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andOEm. Perry retires after 45 years with co-op
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“I’m not going to argue with you. SHUT UP AND EAT,” the man said to 
the child. The pretty.little girl rubbed both eyes with knotted fists, but didn’t 
cry. The woman in the booth continued to chew, saying nothing.

Soon the little one began picking at her food, eating small biU.;s.
Though the volume of his voice dropped and I could no longe r hear his 

comments, it was evident that the man continued to speak firmly tc  the child 
throughout the meal.

As I ate my lunch and watched that family I thought about parei iting and 
mistakes I know I made with my own children. And wondered aboii it the im
pact of things I did or said to the little ones, not ever realizing the e ffect.

Parenting is at best a trial and error proposition, but there are so many 
resources now for learning about the growth and development of t :hildren. 
Parents can’t go wrong by counting jto 10 and applying a healthy portion of 
“Do unto others as you would have them do unto you” to their child rearing.

If children really do learn what they live and live what they learr.i, I won
der if 20 years from now this old lady will be sitting in an Ozona eatciry only 
to hear a mother at a nearby table tell her precious little one, “I’m not j ̂ oing to 
argue with you. SHUT UP AND EAT.”

On the lighter side

You M ight Be From a Small Town If...
1. You can name everyone you graduated with.
2. You know what FFA is.
3. You ever went to parties in a pasture, bam or the middle of a dirt 

road.
4. Your idea of a FUN weekend was riding around parking lot is be

cause that is where EVERYBODY was.
5. Your idea of an EXCITING weekend was watching a fight in  the 

parking lot.
6. You used to drag “main”.
7. Almost everyone in your school also had a cousin in your scho ol.
8. School got cancelled for state athletic events.
9. You ever went home for Homecoming.
10. Everyone thought it was really cool to date someone from the neii gh- 

boring town.
12. The whole school went to the same party after graduation.
13. You didn’t give directions by street names but instead, like this: h im 

right by Mark’s house, go two blocks east past Henderson’s, and it’s four 
houses Idft of the football field.

14. Directions were given using “the” stoplight as a reference.
15. Your “letter jacket” was worn after your 19th birthday.
16. Your teachers called you by your older siblings’names.
17. Your teachers remembered when they taught your parents.
18. You got sent to the principal’s office for flushing cherry bombs dow n 

the toilet.
19. Your newspaper was a weekly.
20. You have a good laugh reading this because you know they’re al 1

tme.
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I’ll let you know that I worked like a turk sticking to a diet for months 
and months and managed to lose 45 pounds. I was as slim as a race horse, and 
proud of it. Then she started cooking all good stuff again, and there is no man 
alive that can resist good home cookin’.

So, It’s all her fault that I am back to that pot-bellied old codger that I 
used to be!

Electrical short causes small fire
A shorted electrical wire caused 

a small fire inside a wall Saturday at 
the home o f Charles and Betty 
Huffman. Firemen responding to a 
smoke report at the 613 Ave. J home 
noticed light brown smoke coming 
from the southeast corner o f the 
house.

Firemen set up a hose line and 
began a search for the source of the 
smoke.

"Due to the heat in the wall and 
above the wall between the house and

an inclosed swimming pool, a hole 
was opened in the roof between the 
house wall and the swimming pool to 
check for extension,” said Bob 
Falkner, fire chief No fire was lo
cated, but smoke was vented.

A section of the swimming pool 
wall was opened, and firemen found 
an area about 12 inches long and four 
inches wide that had fire damage and 
an indication of a shorted electrical 
wire. A small amount of water was 
used to put out the remaining fire.

"When I became 61, the co-op 
sent me to a retirement seminar so I'd 
be pretty well versed on retirement in 
case I wanted to retire at 62," said 
Jerry Perry. The job was becoming 
more interesting - changes were be
ing made at Southwest Texas Elec
tric Co-op; they added computers and 
started doing electric work in resi
dences and the oilfield, and Perry de
cided retirement was not for him.

"It became so interesting I just 
wanted to stay a little longer to 65."

The Ozona field superintedent 
went to work for the co-op in 1956 as 
a groundman. He and Willa, his bride 
of two weeks, had returned to Jerry's 
hometown of Eldorado after he was 
laid off from a job in Amarillo. Don 
McCormick, co-op manager, told 
Jerry the oilfield was booming in the 
Big Lake and Ozona areas and that 
there was an opening in Ozona.

"I gladly accepted," said Jerry. 
"We enjoyed the people; the people 
were friendly. We fell right into the 
community and joined the Baptist 
Church," he recalls. Through the 
years they have had opportunities to 
leave Ozona but chose to stay.

There have been many changes 
during his 45 years with the co-op. 
At first there was no radio or tele
phone communication between the 
office and the field. "We didn't think 
we needed it," he said. "We'd go in at 
6:00 a.m. and get our orders. At 6:00 
p.m. we'd report what had happened 
during the day." The men worked 10 
hour days and were on call seven days 
a week. "We were ready to go any 
time the lightning struck," said Jerry.

Because of their on-call status, 
co-op employees in Ozona never left 
home after hours or on weekends and 
holidays without calling the local tele
phone operator and telling her where 
they would be in case of a power out
age.

Construction was done entirely 
with dynamite, air compressors and 
digging by hand. Employees had to 
climb poles and know how to handle 
hot wires with sticks and rubber 
gloves. Groundmen attended schools 
to learn how to do all these things, 
including changing poles and cross 
airms without turning the electricity 
off to consumers.

"As far as I know, we've (the co
op) never had an accident with dyna
mite. It was kinda fun making those 
big booms," .he said. The crews shot 
the holes with dynamite and "cleaned 
them out with a spade and a spoon. 
None of the guys here ever dug a hole 
by hand," Jerry said of the six em
ployees now at the Ozona office.

Howard Thompson, who will re
place Perry, Mike Vordick and Rob
ert Flores all have more than 20 years 
with the co-op. Bob Harris is retired 
from the telephone company, and 
works for the co-op on a month by 
1 month basis. The newest man, Tim 
Forras, has only been with the co-op 
ai. short time.

Now the co-op has hole digging 
machines, bucket trucks, cellular 
communication and 2-way radios.
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JERRY AND W ILIA PERRY enjoyed the retirement party Sept. 24 thrown by Jerry's employers Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-op. DigiCam Photo by Scotty Moore

There are a few linemen who still 
climb poles. Monthly safety meetings 
have contributed to the co-op being a 
very safe place to work. Perry said.

There have been several disasters 
to deal with during his tenure.When 
an ice storm took out 100 poles, the 
men worked night and day to get them 
back up.

Jerry wasn't with the co-op dur
ing the Flood of '54, but he heard 
about it. Electricity was out at Juno 
for two weeks. "We (the co-op) fur
nished a generator for them to run the 
store until we got it back on." Other 
rains have caused a lot of line to wash 
down as well.

In case of disaster elsewhere, the 
local co-op is prepared to help. Crews 
from Ozona and Eldorado have gone 
to the aid of others during ice storms, 
and when a hurricane hit the Rio 
Grande Valley.

"Climbing an icy pole is not fun," 
emphasizes Jerry. Bucket trucks have 
really improved that situation, but 
there are times when it has to be done.

The Rural Electrification Admin
istration was established by executive 
order o f President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt in 1935. Electric lines be
gan in rural Texas that year.

The charter for the Southwest 
Texas Electric Co-op at Eldorado was 
granted in 1941. The first contract 
for the co-op was let in 1945 for 202 
miles of line to serve 149 members. 
By early 1947, lines were staked to 
the Juno area. The first branch office 
was opened in Ozona in 1952.

When Jerry joined the co-op in 
1956, the company had 1,505 miles 
of line energized and 1,060 meters.

The annual report for 2000 showed 
4,892 miles of line energized, 8,114 
meter connections and 1,720 mem
bers. Parts of 12 counties are served 
by STEC.

Jerry has worked under five man
agers, Don M cCormick, Elton 
McGinnis, Sonny Turner, Jim Martin 
and Buff Whitten. In his 45 years with 
the co-op, Jerry has only missed one 
annual meeting, and that was this year 
due to a death in the family.

He thought about retiring in 1990 
after 30 years in the retirement pro
gram but elected to continue to work

"I really enjoy my job  or I 
wouldn't just keep on going like that," 
said Perry.

The Perrys plan to travel, but will 
not leave Ozona for good. "This is our 
home. We plan to be here forever," 
he said. Already ardent campers, they 
will work that in along with fishing, 
hunting, golfing and keeping up with 
the grandkids. A Christmas cruise to 
Jamaica is also in the works.

The "honey-do" jar is so full that 
he is discouraged, says Jerry. "Trav
eling is more interesting than work 
around the house."

Retirment will also give Jerry 
more time for his duties at First Bap
tist Church where he is a deacon. He 
has applied to work with the Texas 
Baptist Men's Camp Builders' Asso
ciation. Jerry and Willa will try to 
make two ventures a year going to 
various church camps where work is 
needed. Members of the builders' as
sociation also remodel homes and 
build some from scratch.

Sharing the joy and excitement 
of their retirement are children and

grandchildren Ricky and Carlina 
Perry, Bryan and Darin of San Anto
nio, Dale and Debbie Perry, Vanessa, 
Samantha and A. J. o f  Austin, 
Jeannine and John L. Henderson, 
Jenna and Julia of Ozona.

Idalou Wildcats 
Edge Past Lions
By Michelle Holtz 
Stockman Sportswriter

The Ozona Lions traveled to 
Odessa last Saturday, Sept. 2, to take 
on the Idalou Wildcats at Ratliff Sta
dium. The game was a great one as 
the Wildcats just barely edged by the 
Lions to win the game 16-13.

The Wildcats would be the first 
to get on the score board as they 
kicked a 25- yard field goal with 5:35 
left in the first quarter for 3 points. 
However, the Lions came back in the 
late in the second quarter to take a four 
point lead 7-3 over the Wildcats.

With 3:35 remaining in the sec
ond quarter. Lion Kyle Richardson 
threw a sweet 19-yard pass to Luis 
Cruz to score the Lions’ first touch
down of the game. The point after the 
touchdown was made good by Lion 
kicker Gus Perez.

The Lions’ lead over the Wild
cats was short lived as the the team 
of Idalou struck back with a fury. With 
only 1:39 remaining in the first half, 
the Wildcats scored again on a one- 
yard run. Their point after the touch
down was good for a 10-7 halftime 
lead.

(Continued on page 6)

Firem en help M uscular D ystrophy A ssociation
Ozona firemen collected 

$ 1,503.88 for the Muscular Dystro
phy Association Saturday during the 
MDA Fill the Boot campaign. Held 
for the first time in Ozona, the re
sults were excellent according to an 
MDA spokesperson.

The 12 firemen participating 
worked in teams with some sta
tioned at the downtown intersection

ai^d others at the interstate access 
roads. They even had to leave their 
posts to answer a fire call during the 
4-hour fund drive.

"People were very generous with 
some putting in $5.00 or $ 10.00 bills," 
said Shawn and Michelle Morrow, 
who headed up the project for the fire 
department.

"The restaurant folks were very 
good to us as well as the donors," 
they said. Mingo's and El Gallito's 
provided breakfast. Hero's fed them 
lunch, and gift certificates were do
nated by the Hitchin' Post, Bryan's 
Diner and Bryan's Poco Taco. These 
certificates were given to the Fill the 
Boot teams who collected the most 
money.

THIS 100% SOUTH AFRICAN BOER BUCK owned by TNT sold for $8.00 at the Sou thwest Boer Goat Breeders 
Second Annual Production Sale here Aug. 31. Pictured are Dr. Gary Vannoy, auctioneer Mi irk Tillman of Junction and j TWELVE OZONA FIREMEN collected $ 1,503.88 for the Muscular Dystrophy Association on Saturday during
TVe Williams of Lubbock. DigiCam Photo by Scotty Moore ' the MDA Fill the Boot campaign Photo courtesy o f Michelle Morrow
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P r o f e g g i o n a l

HALBERT, LPG
dba Ozona Butane 

Propane Gas • Sales & Service 
Hwy. 163 S.

392-3724

KNOX FLOOR 
COVERING

C arpet - Vinyl - Tile 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

201 AVE. I 392-2180

T h is  s p a c e  f o r  r e n t  
$ 4 .0 0  a  w e e k

T h is  s p a c e  f o r  r e n t  
$ 4 .0 0  a  w e e k

HAYES
LAW NM OW ER REPAIR

•Lawn Mower Repair *Tuneups 
•Blade Sharpening •Oil Changes
392-3224 1311 Ave. AA

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J  392-2256

A-Q uality Appliances
A/C & HEATING • SALES & SERVICE j T i r g t  JB ap tig t C ftu rc i)

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

Specializing in Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, Window A/Cs Service & Repair
1102 Sheffield Rd.
P.O. Box 171G pT^lfn 915-392-9553
Ozona, TX 76943 —K| | Wade Tabor, owner

K O M E C H A K  ^  

W E L L  S E R V I C E  y
Windmills A 

Submersible Pumps 
Pressure Systems Ks

392-2559 m

K  TIRE SERVICE »  
^  712 11th St.

Mark W h i t e  ^ n m jr a n je jt

For individual 
health insurance call

6 5 3 -7 7 1 1

O Z O N A
S T O R A G E

N e w  Units A vailab le

392-2142

P R O T E C T
P R I V A T E

P R O P E R T Y
R I G H T S

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping •Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying
392-3441 - leave m essage

P — , Telephone 
W  (915) 392-2666 

VILLAGE DRUG
“Old fashioned soda fountain” 

Richard G. Bird, RPH 902 W. 11th St.

Shaw 's G e n e ra l Repair
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Serving the Rural
Valley & West TX M

Doyle Shaw || 
Barnhart % J

876-5000 Mobile: 650-8572
REESE HEATING 

AND AIR CONDITIONING
Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and heating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACL-A000857C 

P hone (915 ) 8 3 6 -4 4 7 8

HELPING HANDS SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER 
One Hwy. 163 North 

392-5026

S t e v e  M .  S e s s o m , 0 . 0 . 5 . ,  P .C  

304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide
Box 1002 Eldorado, TX 

Ozona, TX 76943 76936
(915) 392-2575 (915) 853-2534

Mon. - Wed. Thurs. 
OZONA ELDORADO

KOMECHAK KRITTER 
SITTER ^ .

'& Dog Grooming — Boarding 
House Sitting

Cindy Reavis Komechak RVT,
QQO 9RRQ Borse Boarding NOW AVAILABLE

BREWER REFRIGERATION
Lie. #TACLB012114C

Ice Machines
Sales - Service - Rentals

Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties
We service all makes and models. 

(915) 835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793

S < m xL if J)ld4Tbqj(^n£jN ^I^
Specialize: Perms, Color, Highlights, Color Corrections, 

All types of Cuts, Braids & Updos & Natural Nails Overlays.
Farouk AMCET Educator Environmental Safe Products

904 11th St.
392-3803 o r 392-2130

If you h a ve n 't visited the  Ozona Stockm an 
website then you have really missed som ething. 

TAKE A LOOK...
w w w . o z o n a . c o m

s The Ozona
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$19.50 per year in Crockett County, $21.50 per year elsewhere in 
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CHARLES CONNER - Pressroom Foreman
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SUSAN CALLOWAY - Advertisement Production, Advertising Sales

Published weekly since 1913 and entered as second class matter 
April 9, 1913, at the* Post Office at Ozona, Texas, under the Act of 
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Notices of church entertainment where admission is charged, 
cards of thanks, resolutions of respect and all m atter not news, will 
be charged for at regular advertising rates. Classified ads and cards 
of thanks are payable in advance unless customer carries a regular 
account.
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firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected if called to the attention of the management.
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errors or any other unintentional errors that may occur other than 
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ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL NEWSWVPER 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
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HEADING BACK TO WORK FOR YOU IN WASHINGTON

While you relaxed at Labor Day barbecues, members of Congress 
were packing up to head back to Washington and tackle a busy fall schedule. 
This includes plans to increase small business protection, increasing Ameri
can trade opportunities, further efforts to decrease the tax burdens on Ameri
cans and wrapping up work on all 13 appropriations bills for fiscal year 2002.

Traditionally, Congress spends the month of August in recess. This means 
that each representative has more time to travel throughout his or her district 
visiting the folks who live there. Like other congressmen, I spent the last few 
weeks traveling throughout my congressional district listening and discuss
ing your views and opinions.

Here's a brief rundown of some of the issues on your mind:
Many of you were pleased with the tax relief package Congress passed 

and President Bush signed into law this year. I was glad to see that many of 
you were receiving your tax rebate checks during my visit. Thanks to this 
law, especially its reductions in the income tax rates, reduction in the mar
riage penalty tax, repeal of the 'death tax' and increase in the child tax credit, 
American families and small businesses will be able to keep more of their 
hard-earned money. And this is just the beginning.

This fall. Congress will work to make this tax relief permanent. In addi
tion, we will strive to lower the capital gains rate and provide more tax relief 
for small businesses. The ball is rolling toward real reform of the tax code 
and we won't stop until the job is done.

I also heard from private property owners who want the federal govern
ment off their land. Whether it's the outdated, ineffective Endangered Spe
cies Act or other big government land-grabbing schemes, the federal govern
ment just can't seem to stay off their backs. When bugs are being protected 
more than people, something is wrong. That's why this Congress will con
tinue to work to ensure that our constitutional right to private property is 
never compromised.

Finally, I heard many of you mention your support for President Bush's 
Faith Based Initiative. Your message was clear - when it comes to helping 
our nation's impoverished, the federal government should focus on results. 
Faith-based organizations, charities and citizenry groups already exist in our 
communities and are well established. These groups are proven. And these 
groups should be allowed to compete for federal funds so our nation's most 
needy don't go neglected.

In addition to discussing many other issues like gun control, welfare re
form and energy policy, I was encouraged by the strong support I found for 
Congress' efforts to transfer power from the bureaucrats to the citizens. As 
Congress ge'ts ready to go back to work, I will pass on your opinions and 
words of encouragement to my colleagues in Washington. Perhaps over the 
next few months, you will see a lot of your ideas become reality.

( Ozona Volunteer Fire Department Report )
2001-090
1618 8-30-01 Responded to a

motor vehicle accident five miles 
south on Texas 163. Assisted with traf
fic control until EMS cleared the 
scene. Chief, one truck and 7 
firefighters.

Menard Chamber of Conunerce 
will host a chih cook-off with Tolbert 
rules Sept. 22 at Stockpen Crossing 
Park. There is a $25.00 entry fee, and 
turn in time is 3:00 p.m. at the pavil
ion.

The cooks’ party is Friday night 
at 8:00. Dry camping is available.

For more information, call 396- 
2365.

You May Be 
An Oil & Gas 

Royalty 
Millionaire.

1 $ Per Mo. Cash Value I
2K = $100,000
5K  = $250,000
10K = $500,000
20K = $1 Million

We purchase quality Overriding Royalty interest 
(ORRI) and Royalty Interest (Rl) properties from 

individuals and estates.

Call 214-742-0800
Or visit Royafty lnvestor.com and submit e-summary 

Quick action on quality property.

9t9W$
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2001-091
0920 9-10 Responded to a smoke 

report on Ave. J and found a fire in a 
wall of the structure. Fire was extin
guished. Chief, two trucks and 13 
firefighters.

SEPT. 14,1972

News iReel
The C’Yockett County Commis

sioners Court met Monday and ap
proved thi?, 1973 county budget which 
calls for etxpenditures of $1,013,713. 
The court; also approved the new tax 
rate whicli is down slightly over that 
of last ye ar.

Newh Reel
The i Ozona FFA chapter met and 

elected ICav McMullan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMullan. Jr., 
Sweethe:art. She will be the Ozona 
Sweethe;art representative at the 
Concho District Banquet on Nov. 20.

Aew5 Reel
Coach Rip Sewell’s Ozona Lions 

will b(j favored over the Eldorado 
Eagles tomorrow night when they host 
the Ea g les in Lion Stadium.

Nt’ws Reel
R.cv. Gene Welch, pastor of the 

First Tlaptist Church, resigned effec
tive S(ipt. 24, due to ill health.

IShws Reel
ISJr. and Mrs. Evart White were 

in Od essa last weekend for a visit with 
their (laughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Ogilvy and children.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Camp and 

son s returned to their home in Malta 
MT|, last week after a visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Ed Collett.

News Reel
ADVERTISEMENT: FOR

SALE—Mason-Hamlin upright piano. 
Csilil Marilyn Cox, 392-2286 or 392- 
3001.

M e n a r d ' h b ^ t s  c h i l i  e p o k - o f f  a n d  t r a i l  r i d e  ■■

News Reel
Gaylynn Wells, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Guy Wells of Caitolton, is 
here this week visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Walker.

NEWS REEL
SEPT. 9,1943

News Reel
Lt. Howard R. Johnson of Iraan 

will be the first service man killed in 
this war to be buried in Ozona’s cem
etery. He was killed when his plane 
exploded in mid-air.

News Reel
War-time prosperity in the ranch

ing business is evidenced by a new 
peak in total bank deposits reached 
this week by Ozona National Bank. 
An all time record high of more than 
$24,000,000 was reached this week.

News Reel
Mrs. J. M. Baggett and Miss 

Posey Baggett entertained their bridge 
club at the Baggett home Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Lefty Walker and Mrs. 
Fred Hagelstein won high scores.

News Reel
Coach L. B. T. Sikes is anything 

but confident as he views prospects 
for his team in the coming season. The 
team was hit a blow when three vet
eran players were lost. Tom Ed Mont
gomery withdrew from high school to 
enter Schreiner Institute, Jim Ad 
Harvick was lost to early graduation 
and Chappo Morrison will enter Texas 
Military Institute.

News Reel
Grover Hignight, the first volun

teer soldier in Crockett County, is here 
for a brief visit.

1̂ ^

The Jim Bowie Days Echo Trail 
Ride, also sponsored by Menard 
County Chamber of Commerce, will 
be Sept. 22-28. Camp ground is at 
Stockpen Crossing Park at a cost of 
$25.00 per person (one day or all 
week) Round robin rides are 12 to 20 
miles a day.

For more information, call the 
Crisp family at 3%-3998.

Fire department answers 16 calls
Firemen finished August having 

caade 16 calls, bringing t h ^  to 90 
f or the year. During August, they had 
nine calls to motor vehicle acidents, 
tthree to grass fires, one each to struc
ture and vehicle fires and two listed 
as "other".

Truck hours for August amounted 
to 17.37, with 142.58 man hours.The 
dq>artment used 3,400 gallons of wa
ter during August.

Year-to -date, the department has 
recorded 64.46 truck hours, 780.03 
man hours and 22,085 gallcms of wa- 
tCT used. Four gallons of foam have 
been {qrplied, and the imaging cam- 
era was put into use five times.

The emergency management si- 
r« i is tested on the first Monday of 
each month at noon.

Fire department persoimel have

performed an on site inspection of the 
Ozona Primary, Intermediate and 
Middle Schools. As part of the inspec
tion, the escape plans, fire extinguish
ers and storage rooms were checked.

42ACROSS
1 TXism: ‘ just two 

whoops and a 
holler ____" (near)

5 carpet alternative
6 TXism: "between a

ro c k ____ hard
place"

7 TX Barry Corbin
film :"____ Crazy"

8 this agency counted 
TXns in 2000

17 ___ City, TX
18 Sea Rim, Possum 

Kingdom & Goliad
21 position of Ranger 

Alex Rodgriquez (abbr.)
22 TXism: "I can dance

to ___  tune"
23 train oft the track
24 TXism:"_______

straight row" 
(dependable)

29 Crystal City FM
30 TXism: "he has 

short hands and 
 1 pockets"

31 this Eastwood is a 
TX ranger in "A 
Perfect World" (init.)

32 Martindaie “Forget-
__-___-_____  Inn"

time"

"Dirty Dancing" made TX 
Swayze a ___symbol

43 mafia thug
44 Jack Lord series:

"Hawaii ____
45 TX George H. Bush,__
46 TXism; ‘ s h e __________

__ pick with you" (a gripe)
48 Astrodome was site of 

Riggs V. King in "The Battle 
Between

49 TXism: ‘

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison

34 TXism; ‘
(stalls)

35 nickname of presi
dent born in Denison

36 dreadful
37 TXism:"____ as

a bug's ear"
38 crackle and pop's 

companion
39 Astros ex-CF 
41 TXism: "yellow

jackets"

TX h.s. 
sports org. 
martial art
___ chi chuan
national ID 
number (abbr.)

DOWN
waterway through 
Atascosa Co. 
in Runnels Co. 
on hwy. 83 
no. Houston suburb 
TX Kenny Rogers' 
'Through the
wedding seater
Rising ____, TX
TXism: "quick as
you can ___ an
eye"
Austin univ.
TXism for "liquor" 
fencing swords 
org. for some 
older TXns (abbr.)

16 there was an tma 
Hogg, but her sister 
___ is a myth

19 Archer Co. lake
20 TXism: "he even 

______ fast"
22 TXism: "behind 

__________ ball"
24 afternoon (abbr.)
25 TXism:"___ by

gones be bygones*
26 wallet stutters
27 herbal remedy:

St. John's ____
28 27-across is taken 

to ease this
29 Alpine AM radio

30 Dcmton's Peterbilt
builds heavy-____
trucks

33 wiil d goat
34 *9< xxl trxjrning"

so uth of the border
35 m  ap within a map 
37 ne ally big

bargains (2 wds.)

38 TXism: "salts 
some away"

40 actor Beery of "Red 
River" and dictionary 
Webster

41 TX Gary Morris'
‘Sweet Red ___ _"

44 TXism: "sneaky as 
an egg-sucking dog"

47 this Irving wrote 
songs for TX Ginger 
and Astaire in 
"Follow the Fleet" 
('36)
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C rockett N ation al Bank
(915) 392-3745
www.crockett-nb.com

t i j

O Z O N A
On th e  C o rn e r o f Hwy. 16B & 1st St.

Y O U R  B A N K  O F F R IE N D )L Y  S E R V IC E

1-800-588-3745
cnbozona@wcc.net

Ozona Weather Conditions 
and Forecast

Date M Lo Rain
Aug. 28 87 67 1.1
Aug. 29 83 68 -0-
Aug. 30 94 65 .35
Aug. 31 85 67 .1
Sept. 1 97 65 -0-
Sept. 2 98 63 -0-
Sept. 3 98 63 .5

(Readings are for a 24 hour period
beginning at 8 a.m.) 

Reported by

Ozona Butane Co.
for the National Weather Service

EXTENDED FORECAST
Wednesdav Thursdav

Hi 83 Hi 90
Lo66 Lo 68

Scat-thunder Mostly Sunny

Fridav Saturdav
Hi 94 Hi 92
Lo 68 Lo 67

Mostly Sunny Mostly Sunny
Forecast information provided 

by
The Weather Channel

Crockett County 
Official Rain Gauge

General rains across the county 
ranging from .5” to 1.5”

For complete weather 
data for Crockett County 

Log on to: 
www.ozona.com
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Preceptor Mu Chi learns about finances
Members of Preceptor Mu Chi 

learned about finances and money 
concerns at their meeting on Aug. 27. 
Presenting the informative program 
was Mac Richie.

The scholarship fund and new 
members for rush were discussed, **aiid 
we are glad Zoe is recovering from 
surgery fine."

Jessie Allen, father of Debi 
Hamilton, had surgery Sept. 4 at Onn-

munity Hospital. Our prayers are with 
him, Debi and her mother.

Present at the meeting held at 
Crockett National Bank were; Nancy 
Davee, Queta Fierro, Zoe Green, 
Nancy Hale, Debi Hamilton, Sonja 
Hoover, Billie Morris, Brenda New
ton, Tommie Pena-Alfaro, Donna 
Sanders, Linda Taylor, Penni Tippie, 
Lynda Wende and guest Diana 
Peerson.

Linda Taylor reporting

ROGER BHAGAT shows off these two India squash that he grew this sum- 
mer in his garden at the Economy Inn. DigiCam Photo by Susan Calloway

Words of Skelton revive patriotism
Comic Red Skelton always had a 

m essage, sometimes expressed 
through humor and sometimes not. 
The following interpretation of the 
Hedge of Allegiance wasrend^edby 
Skdton in one of his telecasts.

Red Skelton: "I remember this 
one teacher. To me, he was the great
est teacher, a real sage of my time. He 
had such wisdom. We were reciting 
the Pledge of Allegiance and he 
walked over. Mr. Lasswell was his 
name...He said:

Tve been listening to you boys 
and girls recite the Pledge of Alle
giance all semester and it seems as 
though it is becoming monotonous to 
you. If I may, may I recite it and try to 
explain to you the meaning of each 
word:

'I - me, an individual, a commit
tee of one.

'Pledge - dedicate all of my 
worldly goods to give without self- 
pity.

'Allegiance - my love and my de
votion.

To the Flag - our standard. Old 
Glory, a symbd of freedom. Wherever 
she waves, th^e is respect, because 
your loyalty has given her dignity that 
shouts: Freedom is everybody's job.

'Of the United - TTiat means that 
we have all come together.

'States - Individual communities 
that have united into (our) great 
states...individual communities with 
pride and dignity and purpose, all di
vided with im ag in g  boundaries, yet 
united to a common purpose, and 
that's love for country.

'Of America.
'And to the Republic - a state in 

which sovCTeign power is invested in 
rqn^entatives chose by the people to 
govon. And government is the peofde, 
and it's from the people to the lead- 
o*s, not from the leaders to the peo]^e.

'For Which It Stands.
'One Nation - meaning, so 

blessed by God.
'Indivisible - incapable of being 

divided.

Shaw's
General Repair

Electrical
Wiring Re-wiring 

Licensed

Appliance Repair No Mileage 
into Ozona

Doyle Shaw Barnhart, TX
876-5000 M obile: 650-8572

Electrical & Appliance Repair
Serving the Rural Concho Valley & West TX

'With Liberty - which is freedom 
and the right of power to live one's 
own life without threats or fear of 
some sort or retaliation.

'And Justice - the principles or 
quality of dealing fairly with others.

'For All - which means it's as 
much your country as mine.' "

MEXICAN LASAGNE

Mexican Lasagna is a family fa
vorite.

1 - 6 oz. can tomatoes
1/4 c. pitted ripe olives, sliced
1 tsp. salt
1/2 c. cooking oil
4 oz. American dieese, shredded
1 slightly beatra egg
1 -1 0  oz. can enchilada sauc;e
2 c. basic ground beef 
8 tortillas*
1 c. cream style cottage cheese 
Combine tomatoes, enchilada 

sauce, olives, salt and dash of pepper. 
Add basic ground beef (see recipe be
low); simmer, covered, 20 minutes 
stirring occ;asionally. Heat oil in skil
let. Cut two tortillas into quarters, 
cook remaining 6 tortillas and the 
q u a r ts  in oil until crisp and brown; 
drain. Set aside quartered tortillas and 
break up remaining 6. Combine

It’s twins,
Grace Wilhams of Ozona is the 

proud great-grandmother of twins 
bom to Howard and Karlyn of Drift
wood.

Keith and Kaidyn Botdes arrived

at Seton Medical Centar on Aug. 9, 
2001. The babies are Mrs. Williams' 
first great-grandchildrra.

Proud grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Williams of Lancastor.

KEITH AND KAITLYN BOTTLES

Til(z l « r v i e j j
Ĵ (x)ors, Countertops, Shozuers 

(Patios, 'Etc.

(915)392-8860

(915)234-8856

Ehomas Medina 
Ozona, Ee7(as

Sept. 5 - Marlma Sanchez, Mel
issa Kinard, Erik Duenes

Sept. 6 - Zachary Beasley, 
Chelsea Spence, Harrell Hodges, 
Timothy Gentry, Dustin Glidewell, 
Levi Vargas

Sept. 7 - Juan Garcia, Missy 
Jolley, Nat Hernandez, Victor 
Hernandez

SqH. 8 - Jesslynn FiOTO, Stacey 
Mendez, A. J. Martinez, Robert Flores 

Sqpt. 9 - Tiffany Vargas, Stephen 
Henry, Dominique Perez, Albina 
Ortiz, Nancy Vaimoy, Estella Ramos, 
Jose CCTvantes, Eddy Hall

Sept. 10 - Brenda McCollum, 
Blake Vargas, Delma Reyes, Rene 
Tambunga, Angda Branch, Kimberlee 
De La Garza

Sept. 11 - Bob Falkner, Gene 
Hood, Julia Ramirez, Roy Estrada, 
O livia Romo, Anais Cruz, John 
Rodriquez

J h J H M M

s io p rh y  bs&er 
Pete Nieh

A c ro s s  the area, the Parm Bureau 

Insurance Companies provide drivers 

vith the peace of mind that they have 

adequate coverage on their 

automobiles, ^ e  also bade up our 

Auto insurance customers rith  

prompt, professional attention, and 

fast, fair claims service. So, if it^ Auto 

Insurance, or Home or Life protection 

you need' call today for a no

obligation reviev.

HB

dfiesi
A U T O * H O M E > L I P E

San Angelo, TX  76903

915-653-1287

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Amoican cheese, cottage cheese and
egg

Spread 1/3 meat mixture in 12 x 
7 1/2 indi baking dish. Top with 1/2 
of dieese mixture, then 1/2 of the bro
ken tortillas. Repeat layers, ending 
widi meat mixture. Top with quartered 
tmrtillas.

Bake in 350 degree oven for 30 
minutes. If desired, sprinkle an addi
tional 1/2 c. shredded cheese over top 
and heat until melted, about 5 minutes. 
Let stand 5 minutes before serving. 
Makes 4 or 5 servings.

*To eliminate the tortilla cooking 
process, use crushed tortilla chips.

BASIC GROUND BEEF

2 lbs. ground beef
1 c. chopped onion
1 c. chopped celery
1/2 c. chr^ped green peppa*
In large skillet, combine all ingre

dients. Code and stir over medium 
heat until meat is browned and veg- 
etaUes are tend^; drain. Cool quickly. 
Seal in three (2 cup) portions. Label 
and freeze for future use. Makes 3 
pints.

I f  you have a recipe you would 
like to share, bring it by or mail it to 
The Stockman at P. O. Box 370, 
Ozona, TX 76943.

OLGA PEREZ was thrilled when the Library Sisters serenaded her on her 
birthday as a gift from her husband Joe Perez on Aug. 31. Grandaughter Alexis 
Perez joined in the fiin with Library Sisters Lupe Cervantez, Lucy Humphrey 
and Patricia Sutton . DigiCam Photo by Susan Calloway

The Ozona Stockman Deadline is 
MONDAY AT 5 :00  P.M.

YOUR News Is Always 
Welcome at

The
Ozona Stockman

. Call 392-2551 
or come by 1000 Ave. E
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^  i^ote of fibanfes! IJ
I’m sure we’re all thankful for the service organizations that i  

make our community possible and enjoyable - such as E.M.S., fire J  
and police departments, doctors and nurses, utility companies, etc. - i  
and while we may speak a silent prayer when we hear the siren y  
blast, we generally tend to take these services for granted - at least i  
until some personal need arises. J

Betty and I would like to offer a special note of gratitude for the A 
care and dedication, the quick response and expertise shown by the y  
people of the volunteer fire department, the sheriff’s department and f l  
D.P.S., W.T.U. and NatGas in taking care of the fire that threatened 
our home last Saturday morning.

God bless each of you, and keep you safe from harm as you 
serve the citizens of Ozona and Crockett County.

We also want to thank our friends and family who came by to 
check on us and offer their help.

Charles and Betty Huffman

I
IiI
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Bingo winners for last week were 
Jo Richardson and June Diehl

Thanks go to Elma Buckner and 
Audrey Glynn for the donation of 
stuffed animals for bingo prizes.

Thanks also go to Coach Steve 
Taylor for lending the care center 
Ozona Lion helmets, shirts and foot
balls for our display case honoring the 
Ozona lions this football season.

We are gearing up for the holi-

M O T
DAZE

• G lassw ear Sets
• Pottery

• Stoneware
• Small Appliances
• Greeting Cards

• Jewelry
• Alarm Clocks

• Hair C are Accessories
• Yankee Candles

• Cosm etics
• Colognes & Perfumes

And Much More

VVesterman 
Drug of 
Ozona

916 Ave. E 
392-2608

H o m e '  3 9 2 -5 6 8 8

day season. We have residents' doors 
to be decorated for Halloween and 
Christmas. Gris Tambunga, CNA, an 
employee here at the care center, will 
be in charge of door decorations for 
October and December. Gris also does 
our residents' monthly calendars in 
bright and appealing colors. Thank 
you, Gris.

Volunteering to decorate a 
resident's door is good for groups. Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts or businesses. 
There will be first, second and third 
place prizes given for the best door 
decorations. To volunteer to decorate 
a door, call 392-30%.

We have five residents who have 
no families. If you would hke to be a 
sponsor of one of our residents for 
Christmas, give me a call at 392-3096.

For the next month I will intro
duce you to our staff members with a 
picture. This week, the employee is 
Sonia Castro, LVN. Sonia is always 
happy and pleasant and enjoys her 
work. She and her husband and two 
young children make their home in 
Sonora.

Our holidays are approaching 
sooner than we think. Please come 
help volunteer and make our care cen
ter residents a special time to remem
ber.

Have a good week from all of us 
here at Crockett County Care Center.

Jan St. Clair ,
Activity Director

F e l i c i t a  R a m i r e z  s e r v i c e s  A u g .  3 1

Felicita Ramirez, age 55, of 
Ozona died Monday, Aug. 27, 2001, 
in a San Angelo hospital.

Funeral service was at 4;00'p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 31, in the Apostolic 
Church with burial in lim a Cemetery. 
Arrangements were by Freddy Fu

neral Home.
Ms. Ramirez was bmn Feb. 26, 

1946, in Ozona and was a lifetime 
resident.

Survivors include one brother, 
Armando Ramirez, of Ozona.

GRIS TAMBUNGAM C,M.A. does 
residents' room calendars and volun
teers for seeing that residents' doors 
are decorated. Submitted photo

MEET SONIA CASTRO, L.V.N.
who is new to Crockett County Care 
Center Sonia resides in Sonora with 
husband and two children.

Submitted photo

Try First Place - IPs the 
Bible way to weight loss

By Audrey Glynn

Scott >\ilson, certified executive

Rocksprings Church gears up 
fo r annual D iezy Sets Festival

RESIDENT FRANCIS FLANAGAN
assists in putting up the September 
care center calendars.

Submitted photo

If you haven't visited the Ozona Stockman website, 
then you have really missed something.

TAKE A LOOK...

w w w .ozona.com
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ MMM,

« F i i  F i l l ' l lTMENTS. Chec

INVESTMENT CENTERS 
.OF AMERICA, INC.MEMK. MASO. WM:

We know the territory.

It's that time again. Sacred Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church in 
Rockprings is gearing up for its an
nual Diez y Seis Parish Festival to be 
held on Saturday, Sept. 15, at the 
church grounds.

The festival promises to have lots 
of fun activities throughout the day for 
the entire family.

All day activities are scheduled 
to begin with a parade at 10:30 a.m. 
Mete(Hologist Albert FlOTes of KENS- 
5 TV in San Antonio will be the pa
rade marshal.

Children's game booths and food 
booths will open at 11:00 a.m. along 
with DJ entertainment by Ramiro 
Zapata of Rocksprings followed by 
live music by Dueto Las Hermanitas 
Montalbo of Del Rio. The queen coro
nation wiU take place in the church 
hall at 4:00 p.m. Imelda Benavidez, 
the reigning queen, will crown the 
new queen. M elinda Ortiz of 
Rocksprings and Lorena Navarro of 
Leakey are vying for the crown. After 
the coronation there will be entertain
ment by the Rocksprings Folklorico 
Dancers.

dim  S k e h a n
Investment Representative

915-392-3745
L o ca te d  at:
Crockett National Bank 
602 1st Street 
Ozona, TX 76943

Investment Centers of America, Inc. OCA), is not affiliated with Crockett National Bank. Securities, advisory services and 
insurance products offered through IcA , a  Registered Investment Advisor, and Its affiliated insurance agencies are not FDIC 
insured; not deposits of, obligations o f, or guaranteed by any bank, and; subject to  investm ent risk, including the  
possible loss o f p rin c ip ^  am ount invested.

When You send forth Your 
Spirit and give them breath: 
they are created, and You re
plenish the face of the ground.

I will sing to the Lord'as long 
as I live: I will sing praise to my 
God while I have any being.

May my_meditation be sweet 
to Him: As for me, I will rejoice 
in the Lord.

Psalm 104: 30,33, 34

By Dr. Dennis J. Prutow
God's Sign, The Lord's Day

Blue Laws, restrictions forbidding stores to open on Sunday, are passe. The French atheist Voltaire put it something like this: If you want to 
do away with Christianity, do away with the Sabbath. So it goes. There is more commerce, more recreation, and more athletics on the First Day 
of the week and less worship of the great God of all.

God told ancient Israel, “You shall surely observe My Sabbaths; for this is a sign between Me and you throughout your generations, that 
you may know that I am the Lord who sanctifies you” (Exodus 31:13). What was the day of rest prescribed by God? It was a sign given by God 
that the people knew God set them apart to serve Him as a holy nation.

The Fourth Commandment applies today. It is one of Ten. Vengeful killing other human beings is sin. “You shall not murder” (Exodus 
20:13). Do we get to pick and choose which commandments and laws to ignore? “Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy” (Exodus 20:8).

Sunday, the Christian Sabbath, commemorates the resurrection of Jesus Christ. The early church met on Sunday. “On the first day of the 
week, when we were gathered together.. .“ (Acts 20:7). They called it “Lord’s Day” (Revelation 1:10). Saving Sunday for rest and worship is a 
sign we really belong to God.

First Baptist C hu rch
901 Ave. D 

Rev. Bill Fuller
Sunday School: 9:45 o.m, 
Worship: 11 o.m., 6 p.m.

O zo n a
C o w b o y  C hu rch

Ceniso St.
Pastor Rick Thomas

Thursday: 7 p.m.

Tem pio Bautista Jerusalem
138 Bios St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

C a lv a ry  Baptist C hu rch
601 Ave. I

Rev. Daniel C. Fleming
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 11 a.m.
Wed; & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

Harvest Time Christian Center
Assembly of God

604 11th St. - Rev. Velma Trimble
Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Morning Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

O z o n a  C h u rch  o f Christ
1002 n th  St.

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Faith Lutheran C hu rch
802 1st St.

Rev. Charles Huffman
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 9 am.

Church of G od  of Prophecy
102 Man O 'W ar St.

Pastor Lupe Domoniquez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. 8( Thurs: 6 p.m.

Ig lesia Bautista N ueva V id a
Corner of Secretariat & Man 'O War 

Pastor Bernardo Solis
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 7 p.m.

Ig le s ia  d e  Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 

Minister: Amelio Hinojos
Sunday Bible Study: 9:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Worship: 10:45 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study: 6:00 p.m.

O z o n a  U nited  
M eth o d is t C h u rch

12- n th  St.
Rev. Nancy Mossman

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.

Tem pio  Shoe  
A ssem b ly  o f G o d  C h u rch
526 Santa Rosa St. - Rev. Sergio Arrellano

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Tues. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.
Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St. 

Rev. Henry Laenen
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m. 

Sat.: 7 p.m.
M. W. F. - 8:30 a.m. Thurs.: 7 p.m.

A p o sto lic  C h u rch
307 Santa Rosa St.

Rev. Hector De La Cruz
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

Attend the Church 
of Your Choice  

This Sunday

ALL PASTORS OF O ZO N A CHURCHES ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT COLUMNS.

Westerman Drug 
Preddy Funeral Home 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber Co.
T & T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozond 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.

Hillcrest Motel 
The Ozona Stockman 

Upham Insurance Agency 
Shot’s Convenience Stores 

Crockett Notional Bank

Evraits scheduled to begin in the 
morning are the shearing contest, car 
show and a washer pitching contest. 
Also, the church will sell came 
guisada plates with all the trimmings.

One thousand dollars cash will be 
raffled later in the night at the dance, 
which will begin at 9:00 p.m. Music 
will be by Talisman of Carrizo 
Springs.

The church would like to remind 
all who are attending that there will 
be no coolers allowed on the church 
grounds.

Come on over and enjoy a day 
full of festivities.

For more information, please call 
Edward Gonzales at 830-683-6177 or 
Juan Enriquez at 830-683-4470. If 
you would like to have a float in the 
parade, contact Adella Spurlock 830- 
683-2384 or Rosa Ramirez at 830- 
683-5142.

chef with American Culinary Federa
tion and owner of "Healthy Home 
Cooking", says "I learned more about 
nutrition and healthy eating in the First 
Place sessions than I did in my culi
nary classes." Scott is currently a First 
Place leader in Alabama, as well as 
continuing his career in the restainant 
business - and he produces many of 
our First Hace recipes and menus you 
as a member will receive.

Jody Wllkerson, M. D., M.S., and 
former fitness instructor for First 
Place, says, "First Place is a wellness 
program, balancing proven memory, 
the support of fellow believers and a 
healthy eating and physical activity 
plan." Jody is physidan and exercise 
physiologist with Cooper Institute, 
Dallas.

What more can we say than to 
invite you to the first fall session of 
this Christ-centered program on 
Wednesday, Sept. 5, at 5:30, or 5:00 
if you can possibly make it. It will be 
at First Baptist Church for those of any 
age, any faith, male or female. Just 
follow the yellow brick sign through 
the front doors and upstairs where we 
all will be fellow-strugglers together.

McWilliams receives TILF scholarship
Laramie Anne McWilliams has 

been awarded a scholarship by the 
Texas Interschdastic League Founda
tion. She received a TILF Diamond 
Anniversary Scholarship in the 
amount of $500.00.

The scholarship was awarded to 
41 students Who participated in the 
UIL’Academic State Mefet and who 
have compiled an outstanding record 
of academic and extracurricular

achievement.
Laramie competed in headline 

writing at the 1999 UIL Academic 
State Meet. Throughout her high 
school career she also partidpated in 
UIL news writing, cross country and 
one act play. She was a member of the 
National Honor Society, Business Pro
fessionals of America and student 
government.

Community Calendar
Sept. 6 - Health Services Board, EMS Bldg., 7 p.m.
Sept. 10 - Commissioners' Court, Annex Bldg., 9 a.m.
Sept. 10 - Open House Introdudng Family Consumer Science Agent, 

Extension Office, 11 am . - 1 p.m.
Sept. 19 - Sodal Security Rep, Sr. Citizens' Bldg., 10-11:30 am.
Oct. 12 - Crockett County Museum - Pioneer Heritage Days, School Edu

cation Program. Contact Misty Morgan, 915-392-2837.
Oct. 12-13 - Pioneer Heritage Days* 10 am .-2 p.m. Emerald House. BBQ 

lunch with speaker $5.00 per person. Contact Misty Morgan, 392-2837
Oct. 19-21 - Fort Lancaster Aimual Living History Tour: Star Party Fri

day, Reenactments Saturday, Texas Camel Corps, Barbecue Lunch, Church 
Service Sunday

Nov. 10 - 12th Aimual Arts & Crafts Guild Crafts Fair, Convention Cen
ter, 10-5, No admission. Variety of food and arts/crafts booths. T. K. O'Bryant 
392-3557

Dec. 1 - Museum Mohair Style Show, 2 p.m. Museum Reception Room. 
Rjrffle. Contact Misty Morgan, 392-2837.

Dec. 1 - Christmas Lighting Ceremony
Dec. 1 - 14th Annual DeerFest, Convention Center. 6:30 p.m. $5.00 ad

mission. Diimer, raffle for guns, jeep and other sporting good items. 2500 
attendance. 68,000 tickets raffled in 2000.

Dec. 9 - 7th Annual Friends erf the Library Christmas Tour of Homes 3-5 
p.m. $5.00 tour ticket to see all homes. Self-guided tour. Contact Ixniise 
Ledoux, 392-3565 or ccpl@wcc.net.

Dec. 31 - Knights of Cdumftus New Year's Eve Dance. Fair Park Con
vention Center. 8 p.m.-l a.m. Admission per person or per table reservation. 
Frank Tambunga 392-1300 or oztambunga@aol.com. 660 in attendance.

Jan. 12 - Crockett County 4-H Livestock Show, Convention Center. Over 
50 showman category, 4-H, FFA members 3rd grade to sm ors showing rab
bits, sheep, goats and pigs. Begins at 8 a.m. BBQ diimer 5 p.m. $6.00. Pre
mium sale 7 p.m.

To add your event to
The Ozona Stockman Community Calendar, call 392-2551.
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C a rt  of Cljanfesi
My heartfelt thanks go to each of your for your 

caring support when I lost Greg. Your prayers, flowers, 
cards and other expres-sions of sympathy were of 
great comfort.f  great comfort. n- o*  ̂ 3j  Diane Stuart
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Halbert 
LPG, Inc.

I
dba Ozona Butane

Propane Sales 
and Service
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Puzzle
Solution
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C ro ck e tt 
N a tio n al 

RMi B ank S-505

http://www.ozona.com
mailto:ccpl@wcc.net
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Shannon clinic joins cancer prevention 
effort vdth free screenings Sept. 17-18

Pages

Shannon Clinic in San Angelo is 
joining a nationwide effort to fight a 
cancer that will affect one of every 22 
men.

Sept. 17-18, the clinic will offer 
free prostate cancer scre^iings as part 
of National Prostate Cancer Aware
ness Week. During this two-day pe
riod, the clinic hopes to screen 225 
men. Screenings will be from 6:00 to 
9:00 p.m. at the main clinic location 
at 120 E  Beauregard. Those interested 
in receiving an exam should schedule 
an appointment by calling 481-2231.

An accurate screening will in
clude both a blood test and a rectal 
exam, said urologist Gail Flood, M.D. 
A Prostate Specific Antigen (PSA) 
blood test measures a substance in the 
blood which increases when prostate 
cancer is present. The rectal exam de
tects tumor growth.

This year's effort will be the ninth 
time Shannon Clinic has participated 
in the screening program conducted 
in conjunction with the Prosate Can
cer Education Council. The scaemngs 
not only benefit patients directly, but 
they also contribute to research con
ducted by the Council, said Dr. Flocxl.

In previous years, the Council has

asked the clinic to screen the same 
patients so they can tract results and 
progress over a period of time. This 
year, the Council has requested 
sca-eenings of patients who haven't re- 
cdved a prostate cancer exam before. 
Data from the screenings will be sub
mitted to the Council for research and 
publishing purposes. Patients will be 
contacted about their test results and 
notified of any malignancy or poten
tial cx)nc:ems. "It's just a service to the 
community," Dr. Flood said.

All men should be screened for 
prostate c ^ c e r  by age 50, he said. 
African-American and Hispanic men 
and those who have a father or brother 
ch^nosed with prostate cancer should 
get their first exams by age 35 because 
they are at higher risk. It is also im
portant to continue with an annual 
exam after the initial screening.

Many men are stubborn about 
going to the doctor fca* any reason, and 
it's especially difficult to get some of 
them to have an exam when they feel 
healthy. Dr. Flood said. However, 
early detection is the most important 
factor in treating prostate cancer, and 
symptoms usually dont occur untill

Schem e targets elderly
According to the Better Business 

Bureau, "bank examiner" schemes are 
resurfacing throughout the coimtry. 
The most recent schemes are target
ing the elderly, and many ̂ e  swindled 
out of their money, and sometimes 
their life savings.

In the scheme, con artists pose as 
FBI agents, bank examiners, pdice of
ficers, detectives or bank officials. 
These con artists contact you pretend
ing to need your help to conduct an 
investigation. As a valued bank cus
tomer you are asked to withdraw your 
money and hand it over to (he investi
gator. They promise to redeposit or 
return the money after they have com
pleted their investigation. Of course, 
you neve see your money again.

The BBB office serving the Per
mian Basin hasn't gotten any calls 
about the scam. "And we would re
ally like to keep it that way," said Dick 
Rowland, BBBPB presfdent."W e 
would much prefer to let consumers 
know the might happen, as opposed 
to informing people that it has hap
pened."

In the last decade, swindlers have 
incorporated fake 911 calls into the 
scam by telling victims they can dial 
911 to verify that an investigation is 
taking place. What the victim gets is 
someone posing as a 911 operator. To 
avoid detection, the con artists use 
police scaimers and hire others to

Everyone is in v ite d  to  an

O fu m . "TG&u m
in tro d u c in g

Kayla Osbourn,
n e w  Fam ily C o n su m e r S c ie n c e  A g e n t,

Monday, Sept. 10,
fro m  11:00 a .m . to  1:00 p .m . 

a t  th e
C o u n ty  Extension O ff ic e

D o n ’t  s e t t le  
f o r  a n y  o r d i n a r y

IRA
A n  E d w a r d  J o n e s  
s e l f - d i r e c t e d  IR A  
g iv e s  y o u :

I Tax advantages 

I Flexibility 

I Tailored investments 

I Personalized service

Transferring your 
existing IRA is easy.

Call or stop  by today  
for deta ils.

Parrish Braden
3294 Sherwood Way 
San Angelo, XX 76901 
915-224-3119
\v w  w .ed  w a rd jo n e s .c o n i
Member SIPC

E d w a r d jo n e s
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

the malignancy is in its advanced 
stages, he said.

Several methods have proven to 
be successful in treating and curing 
prostate cancer, especially in its early 
stages. The most common treatments 
include surgery and radiation. Hor
mone therapy is sometimes used, but 
it only slows the cancer's growth and 
cannot cure it. When the cancer is in a 
more advanced stage, sometimes a 
combination of these treatments is 
used, but chances of a cure drop off 
significantly the later the malignancy 
is detected. "That's the whole purpose 
of these screenings - to catch these 
guys early," Dr. Flood said.

Although early prostate cancer 
may not produce any symptoms at all, 
some warning signs include difficulty 
in urination; frequent urination, espe
cially at night; pain or burning when 
urinating; blood or pus in urine or se
men; persistent paint in the back, hips 
and pelvis; fatigue and anemia. None 
of these symptoms necessarily indi
cates prostate cancer. The only way 
to positivdy identify it is through a 
screening.

To find out more about prostate 
canco: cn* the screening program, call 
481-2231.

DONNY LEE YOCHAM was attempting to assist an apparent stranded motorist when he accidently backed off a 
culvert on Hwy. 163 S._______________________________________ __________DigiCam Photo by Linda Moore

Halliburton truck rolled 4.5 miles south of Ozona

make the pickups so they caimot be 
identified. BefcH’e the con artists make 
a call, they know whether a victim has 
enough money to make it worth their 
while.

To avoid losing your money to 
this scam, the BBB offers the follow
ing tips.

*Trust only peoj^e you know. Do 
not trust someone because he or she 
has a friendly voice or appears to be 
an authoritative figure. Swindlers usu
ally are friendly and have honest faces 
and pleasant personaUties. That is how 
they gain your trust - and steal your 
money.

*No financial institution or gov
ernment agency ever uses customers 
to conduct internal investigations. 
Many financial institutions request 
that customers read and sign a form 
when they wish to withdraw a large 
amorat pi[ c^h . The fonp.^erts cp/o-, 
sumers to diese scams and encourages 
them to talk to a bank or law oiforce- 
ment officer if these conditions are 
IM^sent.

*If the situation seems unusual, 
or if you feel uncomfortable, just walk 
away.

* Verify the legitimacy of any "in
vestigator". Caii your local police, or 
look in the phone directory to contact 
the relevant law enfOTcement or finan
cial institution.

PERMIAN BASIN 
MADD - Mothers 

Against Drunk Driving
is available 24 hours a day 

for victims of alcohol-related 
traffic crashes. Services are 
free of charge. We may be 
reached at 888/443-6233 

or 915-580-6233.

Stopping to help what he beUeved 
to be a stranded motorist Thursday 
resulted in Donny Lee Yocham being 
stranded himself. The 21-year-old 
Halliburton employee from Sonora 
was 4.5 miles south of Ozona on Hwy. 
163 when he pulled over and began 
to back up to see if he could be of as
sistance.

The driver did not see the cul
vert behind him according to a report 
filed by DPS Cpl. Ben English, and

straddled the culvert with the truck, erf the road.
When the 2001 Kenworth struck the Yocham was taken by EMS am- 
culvert's mouth, it rolled one-quarter bulance to Ozona Family Healdi Cen- 
of a time, falling over on the east side ter for examination.

□□ The Ozona Stockman E-Mail Address
ozonastockman@wcc. net

□□

NOTICE OF 
REWARD
I AM OFFERING

S500  REWARD
for apprehension and 

conviction of guilty parties 
:to every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except that 
no officer of Crockett (iounty 

may claim the reward.

Shane Fenton
SHERIFF, CROCKETT CO.

National Waiting List for 
Organ Transplants 

As of Febmary 17,2001

Kidney 47,977
Liver 17,147
Heart 4,200
Lung 3,691
Kidney/Pancreas 2,458
Pancreas 1,069
Heart/Lung 210
Intestine 152

TOTAL 74,730
Compiled by UNOS

For More Information on 
Organ and Tissue Donation 

Contact
The Living Bank

1-800-528-2971

BETH CROW DER OF

would like to express her 
appreciation to all her valuable 
customers for their patronage

a n d  t o  w e l c o m e  n e w  c l i e n t s  t o  
d r o p  In f o r  o  f r e s h  n e w  l o o k  f o r  fo i l .

•Cuts 

• Perms 

•Colors

• Highlights

• Manicures 

•Pedicures

392-2987 
1103 Ave. E

I k

50-198 
TofiiT (Rev. 5*00/3) Notice

o f  V o t e  o n  T a x  R a t e

The Crockett County Commissioners Court

conducted a public hearing on a proposal 
to increase the total tax revenues of the

Crockett County

from properties on the tax roll in the preceding 

year by______ a?______________ percent

on A u q u s t 2 7 , 2001

The Crockett County Commissioners Count

is scheduled to vote on the tax rate that 
will result in that tax increase at a public 

meeting to be held

on S eD tem b er 10, 2001

a t _  Crockett County Annex
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ADDITION TO SCHEDULE

Freshman Lions
v s .

Grape Creek 
Eagles

Thurs., Sept. 6
at Grape Creek 

5:00 p.m.

THE 2001 OZONA VARSITY LION FOOTBALL TEAM members are; (front row, 1. to r.) Roy Estrada, Eliberto Onate, Johnny Tambunga, Martin 
Sanchez, Quay Oglesby, Jared Shaffer and Mikey Savala. Second row: Andrew Shaffer, Abel Rodriguez, Arron Garza, Lalo Garza, G.L. Bunger, Jarryd 
Taylor, and Josh Long. Third row: Gus Perez, Koby Fenton, Chase Clark, Dominique Perez, Wesley Bishop, Victor Hernandez and Daniel Trujillo. Back 
row: Steven Hill, Brian Skehan, Robert Ogle, Jacob Tambunga, R.J. Fierro, Kyle Richardson and Luis Cruz. Photo by Susan Calloway

Lions (Continued from front page)

Neither team scored in the third 
quarter. However, in the fourth, the 
Lions took the upper hand and led the 
Wildcats once again. Ozona wasted 
very little time before scoring in the 
fourth. With 10:49 remaining in the 
fourth, the Lions put themselves in 
scoring position as Jared Shaffer 
weaved through the Wildcats’ defense 
to score on a nine-yard run. The kick 
for the extra point failed for the Li
ons, but they took the lead over the 
Wildcats 13-10 for the second time 
in the game.

The Wildcats were frustrated by 
the Lions’ score, but did not give up 
on their pursuit to beat Ozona as 
Idalou came back and scored their 
second touchdown of the game on a 
one-yard run. The Wildcats’ kick for 
the extra point failed. They took back 
their three point lead over the Lions 
16-13 with 8:15 remaining in the 
game.

The Lions tried hard, but were 
unable to score anymore points in the 
game. The Wildcats won the game 16- 
13, and Head Wildcat Coach Johnny 
Taylor won the remote control war 
over his brother. Lions’ Head Coach 
Steve Taylor, for the second year in a 
row.

Offensively, the Lions rushed for 
159-yards on 35 carries. Josh Long 
led the Lions in yardage as he carried 
the ball seven times for 46-yards. 
Jared Shaffer also played well as he 
was 9 for 37-yards, and Abel 
Rodriguez did well in yardage with 8

for 33- yards.
Others rushing were Jarryd Tay

lor 4 for 22-yards, Arron Garza 1 for 
13-yards and Richardson 5 for 8- 
yards.

In passing, Richardson completed 
nine of 17 passes for 151-yards and 
had one interception.

Head Coach Steve Taylor stated, 
"We (the coaches) couldn't have been 
prouder of the kids’ effort. They 
played hard and deserved to win. You 
can't have four turnovers to the oppo
nents’ zero,and beat a good team, and 
Idalou has a good team; maybe better 
than they had last year. Our kids gave 
everything they had and just came up 
a little short.”

Robert Ogle led the Lions in re
ception yardage with one reception for 
65-yards, Lalo Garza had 4 receptions 
for 47-yards, Luis Cruz was 2 for 32- 
yards, Gus Perez was 1 for 12-yards 
and Josh Long was 1 for 6-yards.

Defensively, Lion Gus Perez led 
the Lions in tackles with 13. Ogle also 
had a good night defensively with 10 
tackles. Also in on 5 tackles each were 
Lalo Garza, Jared Shaffer and G. L. 
Bunger.

ABEL RODRIGUEZ sprints for a first down behind the skillfull blocking of #52 Roy Estrada in the Varsity Lions’ 
clash with Idalou on Sept. 1 in Odessa’s Ratliff Stadium Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

GAME STATISTICS

Wildcats Lions
First downs 12 16
Rushing yds. 38-132 35-159
Passing yds. 99 151
Total yds. 231 310
Comp/att/int. 5/11/0 9/17/1
Punts/Avg. 5/33 1/46
Fumbles/Lost 1/0 4/3
Penalties 5/40 4/35

JARED SHAFFER skims past a textbook block by #35 Josh Long for a short 
gain in the Varsity Lions opening game against Idalou in Odessa’s Ratliff 
Stadium on Sept. 1. Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

Freshm an Lions devour M idland/G reenw ood R angers
By Michelle Holtz 
Stockman sportswriter

The Freshman Lions devoured 
the Freshman Midland/Greenwood 
Rangers Thursday, Aug. 30, at Lion 
Stadium in their first game of the 
2001 season.

The teams exchanged posses
sion of the ball throughout the first 
half However, in the third quarter 
the Lions scored their first touch
down run in by Raven Perez for 13- 
yards. The two-point conversion 
was good due to a sweet pass from 
Ruben Talamantez to Doug Duncan 
who caught the three-yard pass in 
the end zone to increase the Lions’ 
lead to 8-0. The Lion defense con
tinued to keep the Rangers from 
getting into the end zone.

Midway through the fourth 
quarter, the Lions scored their sec
ond touchdown of the game to in
crease their lead to 14-0. Vince 
Castro ran in the three-yard touch
down for the Lions. The two-point 
conversion failed.

The Lion defense continued to 
hold the Rangers from scoring un
til late in the fourth quarter. Jared 
Bird made an awesome tackle, 
keeping the Rangers from scoring 
on the two-point conversion. The 
score was now Lions 14, Rangers 
6. The Lions held on to their lead 
over the Rangers and won their first 
game of the season.

Freshman Coach Lenny Mor

row stated, “The Lions were led by 
outstanding effort from four different 
running backs. Vince Castro, Toby 
Pagan, J.D. Borrego and Raven Perez 
each had great games for the Lions’ 
offense. Defensively, the Lions 
played tough. We had a couple of 
mistakes on offense that put the de

fense in a bad situation. However, 
the defense made plays when they 
had to, and that was the difference 
in the game.”

The Lions will take on the 
freshm an Grape Creek Eagles 
Thursday, Sept. 6, at Grape Creek. 
Game time is at 5:00 p.m.

DOUG DUNCAN is all by himself as he snares a 2-point conversion for the 
freshman Lions against Midland Greenwood Aug. 30 in Lion Stadium.

Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler
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Best Value Inn 
Brown Furniture Co.
Cameras Two 
Crockett Automotive 
Dairy Queen 
Oe La Rosa Plumbing 
El Chato's Restaurant 
Elizabeth U(iham Insurance 
6.Q  Salmon & Son, Inc.
Halbert L.P.6. dba Ozona Butane 
Hitchin' Post Steakhouse

Honeys' Impressions 
J's Kwik Mart, Inc. 
Knox Floor Covering 

Laser Car iVash 
Lilly Construction, Inc. 

Laurie & Lyndon English 
Maria's Design Line 

Ozona Insurance 
Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Veterinary Clinic 
Ozona iVool & Mohair

Preddy's Tire Service 
Small Fashions 

South Texas Lumber Co. 
Steve Sessom D.D.S. 
The Ozona Stockman 

Sutton Chevron 
T & T Village Supermarket 

Troy iVilliams 
Village Drug 

iVesterman Drug of Ozona 
iVool Growers

THi;
Seco
TVe^



Webelos cross over into Boy Scouts
By Linda Conner

Boy Scout Troop 153 in Ozona 
held an outdoor crossover ceremony 
on Tuesday, Aug. 28, at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Scout Hut. The ceremony began 
with the American Flag being raised 
by the Boy Scouts.

Scoutmaster Melvin Conner 
welcomed the group consisting of 
Boy Scouts, Webelos, parents and 
grandparents. Conner then gave a 
few words of encouragement and

explained the Scouting Trail.
Boy S'couts Philip Baggett and 

Jake Parks ithen led the crossover cer
emony to induct the new Scouts into 
the troop. Boy Scout Glenn Conner 
was called upon to introduce Chris 
Lara, Matthew Harris-Cane intro
duced Jesse Ramos Jr., Levi English 
introduced Matias Gandar III, and 
Matthew Payne Introduced Travis 
Zuberbueler.

As each Webelo was escorted for
ward and introduced, he was asked if

he had fulfilled all the requirements 
of becoming a Boy Scout. The new 
Boy Scouts were then presented with 
the Boy Scout badge, handbook and 
red epaulettes. At the end of the cer
emony, the troop included the new 
Scouts in retiring the flag. Cake and 
punch were then served.

Boy Scouts and assistants also 
present at the ceremony were Ross 
Kelly, Mary Cane and Linda Conner.

Congratulations are extended to 
these fine young men.

FOUR WEBELOS CROSSED OVER INTO BOY SCOUTS in a ceremony held Aug. 28 at the Scout Hut. The 
former Webelos are: (front 1. to r.) Matias Gandar III, Chris Lara, Jesse Ramos, Jr. and Travis Zuberbueler. Assist
ing with the ceremony were: (back, 1. to r.) Scoutmaster Melvin Conner, Levi English, Glenn Conner, Matthew 
Harris-Cane, Matthew Payne, Ross Kelley, Phillip Baggett and Jake Parks. Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

THE CROCKETT COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT donated three Gateway computers with monitors and printers 
to the Head Start program. Pete Maldonado's Intro to Computer Maintenence Class installed the computers. They are: 
(1. to r.) Clay Hale, Stephen Humphrey, Aaron Pearl, Arron Garza and Ryan McNeeley. Head Start students are: Chase 
DeHoyos, Bethany Martinez, Michael Graham and Krislynn Harris.

DigiCam Photo by Susan Calloway

Adult cancer often starts in childhood

Hidden signs o f epOepsy in children
It's not unusual to see a child day

dream, or appear distant and unre
sponsive - or for a toddler, just learn
ing to walk, to suddenly fall for no 
apparent reason. But when these 
seemingly conunon behaviors occur 
often or in patterns, they actually may 
signal that a child is having seizures.

The ̂ Mlepsy Foundation consid
ers the hidden signs of childhood qn- 
lepsy to be a significant problmi na
tionwide. To help parents and 
caregivers of young diildren recog
nize common and little-known signs 
of epilepsy, the l^nlepsy Foundation 
is launching the "Kids & Seizures:

Know the Hidden Signs" campaign 
during National ^ilepjsy Month, No
vember 2000.

Seizmes are the most common 
neurological disorder o f childhood. 
But not all seizures are convulsions, 
and symptoms can be diifficult to rec
ognize. Many of the "hiiddai" signs 
mimic normal behaviOT. Recognition 
of these signs is importanit in the early 
diagnosis and treatment to avoid learn
ing disabilities, sodal problems and 
safety risks associated wi th epilepsy 
in young children. Early diagnosis 
offers the child with epilepsy a better 
chance of treatment success and a fu-

'Illnesses' may be sign o f  other concerns
DALLAS — It’s time to go to 

school in the morning, and your child 
has a tummyache or a headache. Is it 
time to call the doctor, or is there an
other problem? One of the biggest di
lemmas parents face is whether a 
child’s illness is physical or if it’s re
lated to some other issue.

Doctors say the first thing parents 
should do is look for symptoms. 
Check for fever, coughing or vomit
ing. Has anyone else in the family 
been sick? Is there anything going 
around your community? Once 
you’ve ruled out physical illness, try

Obsessive thinness 
could be cause for 
parents to worry

In a country obsessed with diets 
and thinness, parents need to be aware 
of signs of a dangerous, potentially 
fatal, eating disorder - anorexia 
nCTvosa.

Anorexia is estimated to affect 
one out of every 100 females between 
the ages of 10 and 20. Young males 
can also be anorexic.

"Anorexics have an extreme fear 
of being fat, although they may be 
dangerously underweight," said Dr. 
Albert Hergenroeder at Texas 
Children's Hospital in Houston. "They 
develop unhealthy eating patterns and 
food rituals, and may be compulsive 
exercisers."

Other signs to look for include 
delayed menstruation, failure to rec
ognize the dangers of being under- 
wdght, repeated reports of feeling fat 
ev«i when very thin, reduced stamina, 
depression, irritability, withdrawing 
from friends or family, weanng lay- 
o s  (rf clothing to conceal thirmess, and 
increased sensitivity to heat and cold.

Concerned parents should cxmtact 
their diild's physician.

to find out what else is going on in 
your child’s life. Is there a test that 
day or some other stressful e vent, like 
a music recital or a game? Oir do these 
headaches and tummy-aches gener
ally happen on Monday morning? 
Your child could be stressed about 
school in general, a teacher he or she 
fears, or a bully.

But even if you’re pretty sure the 
cause is more mental than p)hysical, 
doctors at UT Southwestern jMedical 
Center at Dallas say you shouldn’t tell 
your child his symptoms aren’t real. 
Your child probably really feels sick, 
no matter what causes the symptoms. 
Reassure your child that sometimes 
feeling nervous or upset can make him 
feel ill, but don’t give in to the desire 
for a sick day. Avoiding the situation 
just makes the anxiety worse. In stead, 
look for ways of helping your child 
cope with stressful situations, like 
studying with him for tests or tieach- 
ing him to deal with bullies

ture free of seizures.
"Epilepsy can be particularly dif

ficult to diagnose in young children 
because they are unable to clearly 
communicate what they are feeling," 
says Paul M. Levisohn, M.D., pediat
ric neurologist at Denva- Children's 
Hospital. "The symptoms they disjday 
are often misinterpretsd, which can 
lead to weeks and even montiis bef^e 
a diagnosis is made." Although these 
signs don't necessarily mean a child 
has epilepsy, they should be brought 
to the attention of the doctor.

The "hidden signs" of seizures in 
children include:

•Short attention blackouts that 
look like daydreaming.

•Sudden falls for no reason.
•Lack of response for brief peri

ods.
•D?iz^ behavior.
•Unusual sleepiness and irritabil

ity when wakened from sleep.
•Head nodding.
•Rapid bUnking.
•Frequent complaints from the 

child that things look, sound, taste, 
smell or feel "funny".

•Clusters of "jackknife" move
ments by babies who are sitting down.

•Ousters of grabbing movements 
with both arms in babies lying on their 
backs.

•Sudden stomach pain followed 
by confusion and sleepiness.

•Rqreated movements that look 
out of place or uimatural.

•Frequent stumbling or unusual 
clumsiness.

•Sudden repeated episodes of fear 
for no apparent reason.

For more information, visit the 
Epilepsy Foundation's website 
www.epilepsyfoimdation.org.

The long path to adult cancer of
ten begins in childhood.

Exposure to parental tobacco 
smoke and increased teen and preteen 
smoking may be contributing to more 
and more cases of adult cancers, say 
pediatric cancer and pulmonary ex
perts.

“Millions of U.S. children have 
been exposed to environmental to
bacco smoke,” said Dr. David G, 
Poplack, director of the Texas 
children’s Cancer Center (TCCC) in 
Houston. “These children are at risk 
for cancer later in life as a result of 
these early exposures.”

Poplack, chief of pediatric hema
tology and oncology at Baylor Col
lege of Medicine and Texas Children’s 
Hospital, says that children are smok
ing at earlier ages.

Statistics support this. According 
to the Texas Department of Health, 
each day more than 3,000 American 
youth try a tobacco product of the first 
time.

More than half of high school stu
dents, 27 percent of sixth graders and 
10 percent of fourth graders have tried 
tobacco.

They are experimenting with a 
deadly combination, says Dr. D. J. 
Murry, a pharmacologic expert at the 
Texas Children’s Cancer Center.

“These kids are often unaware 
that there is a cocktail of carcinogens 
in tobacco,” he said. “That’s why these 
early starters are a greater risk later 
for cancer.”

Murry and colleague Dr. 
M arianna Sockrider, a pediatric 
pulmonologist, hope to study smok
ing cessation methods fw children and 
teens -  a little explored area.

“There are few smoking cessation 
programs designed for youth in Texas 
or nationally, and potential aids such 
as nicotine patches have not been 
tested in this population,” Sockrider 
said.

Sockrider says teens start out ex
perimenting and before they realize it, 
they are “hooked” -  often by the late 
teen years. She offers the following 
tips for parents:

• Ask questions about your child’s 
friends and their attitudes toward 
smoking. Discuss peer pressure and 
their right to make decisions about 
their health.

• Discuss how easy it is to become 
addicted to tobacco and how difficult 
it is to quit. Clear up any misunder
standings about smoking such as over
estimating how many youths use to
bacco.

• Start early and be persistent. The 
message may get through.

WE DO 
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You can still register for Girl Scouts
Anyone who missed the Girl Scout registration can 

still do so by calling Linda Conner at 392-8125. Girls in 
kindergarten through 12th grade can be Girl Scouts.

Anyone who would like to help as a leader may do 
so even if you don't have a girl registering.

OFFMSIVE PIjlYEll OF THE WEEK

R.J. Fierro
Fierro graded out highest of the 

offensive linemen and continuously 
blocked a defensive lineman who 

outweighed him by 80 pounds.

OF THF WFFK

Gus Perez
Perez was in on 13 tackles, 

seven unassisted, six assists 
with one quarterback sack.

SPFCML nmis
PMYEU OF THF WFFK

Andrew Shaffer
Shaffer blocked good on the 

punt team and covering on kick-offs.

school, ujnoh /t\tm
All lunches served will i your choice of white or chocolate milk

REGULAR
Sept. 10 - Chicken Spaghetti, Veg. Salad, Peas, Rolls 

Sept. 11 - Nacho Supreme, Lettuce, Tomato, Cheese, Ranch Style Beans, Apple Cobbler, Slice of Bread 
Sept. 12 - Chili Dog, Tatar 'Tots, Pickle Spears, Peach Slices, Cookie 

Sept. 13 - Baked Chicken, Potato Salad, Pineapple, Jello, Rolls 
Sept. 14 - Steak Fingers, Gravy, Creamed Potatoes, Corn, Rolls 

F AST FOOD
Sept. 10 - Grilled Cheesi? Sandwich, Tatar Tots, Veg. Salad 

Sept. 11 - Chili Dog, Lettuce, Tom,ito, Cheese, Pork ‘N’ Beans, Apple Cobbler,
Sept. 12 - Hamburger, Tatar Tuts, Burger Salad, Peach Slices, Cookie 

Sept. 13 - Ham & Cheese Sandwich, Uitiuce, Tomato, Pickles, Chips, Pineapple, Jello 
Sept. 14 - Cheeseburger, Lettu ce. Tomato, Pickles, Tatar Tots, Rolls 

BREAKFAST
Each meal is served with milk, juice, muffin, toast and jelly. You may have your choice of one of the following items each day.

Sept. 10 - Beef & Be.an Burrito or Cold Cereal 
Sept. 11- Sausage i'l Biscuit or Cold Cereal 

Sept. 12 - Sausage & E gg Burrito or Cold Cereal 
Sept. 1 3 -Pancakes or Cold Cereal ■

Sept. 14 - Potato ii Eg g Burrito or Cold Cereal

Surprise someone special 
with a gift that keeps on 

giving all year long....
A SUBSCRIPTION TO

The Ozona Stockman
It’s sinriple...

It’s affordable...
It’s unique...

And it’s guaranteed to fit everyone...

• Birthdays ,
• Graduation

• Mother’s Day
• Father’s Day
• Anniversaries

In Crockett County - $19.50  
In Texas - $21.50 

Out of State - $23.50  
Student Subscription (S e p t.-M a y ) -  $15.00

IT’S SO EASY.
just drop your payment by 1000 Ave. E 

or mail it to P.O. Box 370, Ozona, TX 76943 
and we will mail a card to acknowledge 

your gift to your special someone.

THE OZONA  
STOCKMAN

The only newspaper that really cares 
about Ozona and Crockett County.
Bringing you the best in coverage o f  

local and area news, school activities and 
advertising week after week since 1913.

1000 Ave. E 915-392-2551

http://www.epilepsyfoimdation.org


This report provided by R i g  Lo catio n s
General location 

information for Crockett, 
Sutton, Schleicher, Terrell, 

Reagan and Val Verde 
counties o f Texas

As Of Aug. 31,2001

Crockett County
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTORAHG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Ntw Harrison Interests 9300’ J. W. Henderson HI-A-#63 Patterson Drilling/A #109 Drig. ahead
New Ricks Exp. 9000’ Montgomery -C- #309 Clecre Drilling #8 Drig. ahead 1220’
New RME PetZMid. 8500’ Mc.Mullan -D- #7 Cleere Drilling #9 Rigging up
N?w RME PetJMid. TSOtP Bill Clegg -A- #5518 Patterson Drilling/A #38 Drig. ahead
New Pioneer Natural/IRV 7150 Montgomery -17- #14 Patterson UTl/Mid. ##468 Drig. ahead
New Encore Operatine LP 7000’ Montgomery -1- #6 Cleere Drilling #1 Moving on
OXY Permyilous.(Il2S) 6500’ M. K. Daniel #610 Key Energy (O) #25 Drig. ahead 6180’

Sutton Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTORmiG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
New Samson Lone Star LP 10000” Nobles #9 Patterson DriUing/A #118 Drig. ahead
J. Cleo Thompson/Dal. 9000’ Keene #I Patterson Drilling/A #42 Drig. ahead
New Louis Dreyfus/OKC 8450’ Duke Wilson #40-10 Patterson Drilling/A #120 Drig. ahead
Louis Dreyfus/OKC 8700’ Hicks -22- #4 Patterson Drilling/A #108 Rigging up
New Silver Oil & Gas 8500’ Tom Mitchell #I Cleere Drilling #5 Drig. ahead .3418’
New Burlington Res/Mid. 6630’ Deberry -A- #62 Petterson Drilling/A #102 Drig. ahead
New Louis Dreyfus/OKC 6600’ Meckel -A- #24 Patterson Drilling/A #107 Drig. ahead
New Louis Dreyfus/OKC 6550’ Kelly -I02-#8 Patterson Drilling/A #122 Drig. ahead
New Louis Dreyfus/OKC 6500’ Mechel -A- #23 Patterson Drilling/A #107 Assigned
New Louis Dreyfus/OKC 6350’ Thomson -A- #8 Patterson Drilling/A #40 Moving on
New Louis Dreyfus/OKC 6300’ Fields -19- #10 Patterson Drilling/A #86 Drig. ahead
New Louis Dreyfus/OKC 6250’ Fields-53-#7 Patterson DrUling/A #86 Assinged

Terrell Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Conoco/Midland 14000’ University -4-#5 Nabors Drilling (O) #730 Drig. ahed 11236’
New EOG ResZMid 10900’ Garner -16- #111 Patterson Drilling/A #36 Drig. ahead 1185’
New EOG ResZMid (Horiz.) 10800’ Noelke -A-#2702 11 Patterson Drilling/A #39 Drig. ahead
New Athanor Texas 9000” MitcheU -6-#7 Clecre DriHing #8 Drig. ahead 4.343’

Val Verde Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CQNTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
EEX E&P Company 14000’ Lone Oak #4R Cleere Drilling #10 Drig. ahead 8915’
EEX E&P Company 12500’ Leonard -37-#l Cleere Drilling #3 Rigging up 9552’
Kebo Oil & Gas, Inc. 11000’ Wardlaw #7501 Cleere Drilling #7 Drig. ahead 12035’

Edwards Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTORmiG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Par Minerals Corp. 8000’ Four square Ranch #5 Key Energy (O) #4 Drig. ahead 4438’

Schleicher Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
New Sharp Image (re-entry) 7400’ Williams Ranch #1 Westexas Energy #2 Drig. ahead 6960’
New Questa Oil & Gas Co. 8800’ Bissell Trust #1-18 Heart Land Drilling #2 Drig. ahead

Reagan Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE C0NTRA'CT0R4UG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
ISevy Pioneer Nat/Irv 8800’ Sherrod UdH #903 Patterson UTI/Mid #467 Drig. ahead 600’
New Pioneer Nat/lrv 8800’ Sherrod Unit #2205 Patterson UTl/Mid #474 Drig. ahead

For complete report correct:
Rig Location & Permit Report Service 

(800)627-9785__________

i Crockett Countjg Report
CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF’S 
DEPARTMENT WEEKLY NEWS 

REPORT
08-29-2001 through 09-04-2001

08-29-2001
• Report of two subjects arguing on 

100 Block of War Admiral St. Deputies spoke 
with both subjects, and everything was okay.

• Deputy assisted DPS Trooper with 
vehicle search on 1-10. Nothing illegal was lo
cated.

• Deputy assisted a motorist with ve
hicle problems.

• Deputy assisted motorist on I-10 
with gas welfare.

• Subject reported while driving past 
a relative’s house on the 400 Block Ave. B see
ing that the front door was open and a window 
was broken. A male suspect ran out of the house, 
and deputy filed a burglary report.

• Report of loud music on Willow St. 
Deputy advised subjects of the complaint and 
they turned the music down.

08-30-2001
• Deputy assisted motorist on I-10 

that had run out of gas.
• Deputy assisted a stranded motorist 

at local convenience store. Subject needed a ride 
back to his vehicle six miles west on 1-10.

• Report of a gas drive off from local 
convenience store. Deputy stopped suspect ve
hicle on 1-10, and escorted them back to pay 
for the fuel.

• Deputy assisted citizen at Town and 
Country Convenience Store with locked ve
hicle.

• Report of a motor vehicle accident 
five miles south on Hwy. 163. Deputy assisted 
EMS and DPS, and there were no serious inju
ries.

• Deputy tagged an abandoned ve
hicle 23 miles south on Hwy. 163 and filed a 
report.

• 911 call on 300 Block of Ave. E. 
Female was not breathing. Deputy assisted 
EMS.

• Deputy assisted wrecker company 
with traffic control five miles south on Hwy. 
163.

• 911 call 200 Block of Santa Rosa

St. Female subject with neck pain and unable 
to move. Deputy assisted EMS.

08- 31-2001
• Deputy assisted a stranded motorist 

at 500 Block of Ave. J. Subject had a flat tire.
• Deputy assisted DPS with a minor 

accident near business on Ave. E.
• Deputy assisted with a locked ve

hicle at post office.
. • Deputy assisted with a locked ve

hicle at the Cafe Next Door.
• Deputy met complainant at Hero’s 

Pizza in reference to problems with a customer.
• Deputy met with complainant on 

500 Block of Heraclio St. in reference to prob
lems with a business.

• Report of bulls on Pandale Rd. Dis
patcher made contact with land owner.

• Report of loose livestock. Dis
patcher made contact with land owner.

• Deputy met with complainant in 
office in reference to a vehicle taken without 
permission.

09- 01-2001
• Report of a gas drive off from local 

convenience store. Deputy was unable to lo
cate vehicle.

• Report of a structure fire at 600 
Block of Ave. J. Deputies assisted Fire Dept, 
with traffic control. There were no injuries.

• Deputy met complainant on Primary 
St. in reference to a civil dispute.

• Deputy filed a burglary report on 
100 Block of Ave. H.

• 911 medical call at Crockett Apart
ments. Deputies assisted EMS.

• Report of a vicious dog on 100 
Block of Ave. J. Deputy located dog at owner’s 
residence.

• Report of a reckless driver at 
Crockett Apartments. Deputy was unable to lo
cate vehicle.

• Report of livestock on road six miles 
west on Hwy. 290. Dispatcher made contact 
with land owners.

• Deputy assisted a stranded motorist 
on I-IO.

09-02-2001
• Subject reported dogs were barking, 

and wanted a deputy to drive by and check on 
the residence. Deputy checked on subjects and

everything was okay.
• 911 call— dispute in progress at 

1804 Block of Cima St. Deputie.s filed offense 
report.

• Deputy filed burghiry report from 
local rancher.

• Deputy filed burglary report on 
1700 Block of Hwy. 163 Southi.

• 911 medical call- subject with back 
and side pain on 300 Block of 15th St. Deputy 
assisted EMS.

• Report of an open storage door at 
storage facility on Hwy. 163 Siouth. Dispatcher 
made contact with employee.

• Deputy assisted stranded motorist 2 
miles west loop 466. Subject meeded a tire tool

• 911 medical call - Crockett Apart
ments subject having diabetic problems. Deputy 
assisted EMS.

09-03-2001
• Report of illegal i mmigrants in area 

on Bold Ruler St. Deputy w.'is unable to locate 
anyone in the area.

• Deputy assisted, stranded motorist 
on 1-10. Subject needed wnecker.

• Deputy met with complainant on
1100 Block of Ave. J in relterence to child cus
tody. i

• Report of susp icious persons at a 
church on Ave. D. Deputy unable to locate any
one in the church.

• Deputy met w iith clerk at local con
venience store in reference to someone leaving 
their dog at store.

• Unattended death at Crockett Apart
ments. Deputy filed a re;port.

08-30-01
• Mendez, Antonio age 28, of 

Mexico was detained by DPS Trooper. 
He was held for U.S. Border Patrol.

• Vargas, Philip Estrada, age 
35, of Sonora was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Deputy on a charge of assault and fam
ily violence. Subject posted bond and 
was released.

09-03-01
• Quiroz, Marcos Solis, age 

28, of Ozona was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Deputies on a charge of assault/fam- 
ily violence, more than two times 
(felony). The previous misdemeanor 
charge was dismissed. He was re
leased after posting bond.

OFFENSE REPORT 
08-21-2001 through 09-03-2001

ARREST REPORT 
08-22-2001 through 09-03-2001

#2, #4& #11

GANDY'S

Sundae
Cones

NEW

Mr. Pibb Extra
20 Oz. Bottles

MRS. BAIRD'S - 2 CT.

Cupcakes

2M 79^ 79*

Mountain
Dew
20 oz.

Buy One, 
Get One
F R E E

Coca-Cola
12 Pk. Cans

$329

DOLLY MADISON - 2 CT.

Cupcakes
OR

DOLLY MADISON - 3 CT.

Dunkin’ Sticks

79^
Coke Products

1 liter bottle

$ 1 09

Junction Stockyards Market Report
Aug. 31,2001

Cattle
Junction Stockyards reported that light heifers and steers were 

$1 -$4 higher. Other calves and yearlings were steady to stronger. 
Stocker cows were steady. Slaughter cows and bulls were steady.

#1 200-300 lb. steer calves $1.05-1.25#
#1 300-400 lb. steer calves '$1.00-1.18#
#1 400-500 lb. steer calves $.92-1.12#
#1 500-600 lb. steer calves $.84-.98#
#1 500-800 lb. yrig. steers $.78-.94#
#1 600-700 lb. yrIg. steers $.78-.94#
#1 300-400 lb. heifer calves $.90-1.08#
#1 400-500 lb. heifer calves $.85-.96#
#1 500-600 lb. heifer calves $.83-.90#
#1 500-600 lb. yrig. heifers $.74-.85#
#1 600-700 lb. yrig. heifers $.74-.85#
Ccmmercial & utility cews $.38-.45#
Canner & cutter cews $.33-.39#
Lew yielding canners $.25-.30#
Bulls $.52-.57#
Stccker cews $450-550 head
Stccker pairs $500-725 pair

Nc Sheep and Gcat Sale this repert

Clark's Spraying Service
Specializing in hand treatment 

of mesquite, prickly pear and cedar

915-396>2246 Mobile 915-456-7811
Lee Clark

Licensed Commercial Applicator

^ - A \ -  ^

08-22-2001
• Velasqu.ez, Reynaldo, age 

22, of Ozona w as arrested by DPS 
Trooper on a charge of deadly con
duct. He was re^leased after posting 
bond.

08-23-2001
• Kidd, Eric Josef, age 21, of 

Odessa was arrested by DPS Trooper 
on a charge of possession of mari
juana. Subject ptlead guilty in County 
Court and was released on time 
served.

• Thompson, Delbert Gene, 
age 40, of Odesjisa was arrested by DPS 
Trooper on a charge of possession of 
marijuana. Subject plead guilty in 
County Court; and was released on 
time served.

• Rich, Kenneth Eugene, age
43, of Califorinia was arrested by DPS 
Trooper for failure to register as a sex 
offender on a charge from California. 
He was picked up by California offi
cials.

• Ca.stro, Eginio, age 44, of 
Ozona was jirrested by DPS Trooper 
on a charge; of driving while license 
suspended. He was released after post
ing bond.

8-27-01
• Tabor, Wade Mitchel, age 39, 

of Ozona 'was arrested DPS Trooper 
on' a charge of driving while license 
suspended. Subject was released af
ter posting bond.

• Walter, Michael John, age
44, of Au.stin was arrested by DPS 
Trooper osi a charge of driving while 
intoxicated. Subject posted bond and 
was released.

8-28-01
• Quiroz, Marcos Solis, age 

28, of Ozona was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Deputies on a charge of assault/fam- 
ily violence. He was released after 
posting a P.R. bond.

08-21-01
• Sheriff’s Office filed an incident 

report following an attempted suicide overdose 
by a local citizen. Victim was taken to hospital 
in San Angelo.

8-22-01
• Sheriff’s Office filed an assault fam- 

ily/violence report. Female victim reported 
spouse had assaulted her. Warrant was filed, and 
an arrest of the spouse was made.

• Sheriff’s Deputy filed an abandoned 
vehicle report for a vehicle located on highway 
south of town.

08-23-01
• Sheriff’s Office filed an abandoned 

vehicle report for a vehicle which had been left 
on a parking lot of a closed up business on 
Sheffield Rd.

08-26-01
• Sheriff’s Office filed an assault fam- 

ily/violence report. Female victim/spouse re
ported that husband had assaulted her. Warrant 
was issued for suspect.

08-28-01
• A credit card abuse case was filed 

after complainant reported known suspect had 
run up a large credit amount on a credit card 
without authorization.

08-29-01
• A burglary ofa habitation was filed. 

Citizen complained of an unauthorized entry 
into a unused residence on 14th St. A suspect 
was seen leaving the area. Case remains under 
investigation.

08- 30-01
• Sheriff’s Office filed an abandoned 

vehicle report on a vehicle left along Hwy. 163 
South.

09- 01-01
• A burglary of a vehicle report was 

filed by citizen. A spare tire was removed from 
a vehicle at 100 Block of Piedra St.

09-02-01
• An assault family violence report 

was filed by Sheriff’s Office. Female victim 
reported that spouse had assaulted her. Case is 
pending further action.

• A burglary of a building report was 
filed. Unknown suspect(s) entered a business 
after hours and stole property. Evidence was 
gathered, and case is still under investigation.

• A burglary ofa habitation report was 
filed. Complainant reported unknown person(s) 
entered a ffdiler home on a ranch property. Sev
eral pieces of property were reported missing. 
Case remains under investigation.

09-03-01
• An unattended death report was 

filed by Sheriff’s Office for a local citizen who 
passed away at a family residence.

WE ORDER 
SELF-INKING  

STAMPS!
The

O zona
Stockm an
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

DIRT CONSTRUCTION  

OILFIELD TRUCKING  

FRAC TANKS & WATER HAULING

M&P
Construction 

. Co., Inc.
•Foam Service 

Fishing & Rental

Crockett Heights - Ozona, Tx 
Ozona Office: 9 1 5 -3 9 2 -2 5 6 7

1 Barnhart H ighway  
(163 North) 

Ozona TX 76943

915-392-3715 
Fax: 915-392-2994

®  ¥

Dirt Cionstruction, 
Roustabout 

&
Conservation Work

k t

203  S. Hwy. 277 
Sonora, TX  

915-387-3881 
1-377-600-ROCK

‘m u m
mm

mmmmi
Call

392-2551

Fenton’S Transport & Rental
• AC Generators • Trail Storage Tnnk & Pressure Pump 

• Pressure wash Pump - Trall'er Mounted 
Fresh water For Storage Tank

915-392-3884
91&6502115

Buck-Well 
Energy, 

Inc.

CONSTRUCTION, INC.t'!;

Dave W ilson,
General Manager

FAX(9115)392-3637 |

P.O. Box 1567 • 6 03  Ave. H • O zona, TX  76943%

• READY MIX  
C O N C R ETE

' Ditching Machines
• Dozers

• Backhoes .
• Roustabouts

• Welders
• H2S Certified 

D.O.T. Drug Tested
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet at 

www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com
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Public Notice i
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS HIGHWAY 
IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for highway 
improvement contracts will be re
ceived by the Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) until the 
date(s) shown below, and then pub
licly read.
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE

CONTRACT(S)
District: Odessa
C ontract 6073-49-001 for RE

MO VE/REPLACE MBGF in MID
LAND County, etc will be opened 
on October 09,2001 at 2:00 p.m. at 
the District Office for an estimate 
of $96,487.50.

Plans and specifications are avail
able for inspection, along with bid
ding proposals, and applications for 
the TxDOT P requalified  C on
tractor's list, at the applicable State 
and/or District OfHces listed below. 
B idders m ust subm it prequali- 
flcation information to TxDOT at 
least 10 days prior to the bid date 
to be eligible to bid on a project. 
Prequalification materials may be 
requested from the State Office 
listed below. Plans for the above 
co n trac t(s) are  availab le  from  
TxD O T 's w ebsite a t 
www.dot.state.tx.us and from re
production companies a t the ex
pense of the contractor.

NPO: 4497
State Office

Construction Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540 . £

District Office(s)

Odessa District 
District Engineer 

3901 E. US Hwy. 80 
Odessa, Texas 79761 
Phone: 915-332-0501

Minimum wage rates are set out 
in bidding documents and the rates 
will be part of the contract. TxDOT 
ensures that bidders will not be dis
criminated against on the grounds 
of race, color, sex, o r national 
origin. 2c30

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Emerald Underground Wa

ter Conservation District will hold 
a meeting at 4:00 p.m. on Septem
ber 10, 2001 at 1102 Ave. I, Ozona, 
Texas to consider adopting a tax 
rate for tax year 2001/2002. The 
proposed tax rate is .01385 per $100 
of value. 2c30

BID NOTICE
The Crockett Consolidated Com

mon School District invites propos
als for the installation of central 
heating and air conditioning of 5 
district owned houses. The contrac
to r will install and fu rn ish  the 
equipment for this project.

Sites may be viewed from 8:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

Plans and specifications may be 
obtained at the School Administra
tion Office, 797 Ave. D., Ozona, TX

76943.
Sealed bid proposals will be 

opened at 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, Sep
tember 18, 2001, at the School Ad
m inistration Building in Ozona, 
Texas.

The bid award announcements 
will be made at the regular board 
m eeting, in Septem ber, by the 
School Board of Trustees. Work can 
begin the day after the meeting and 
must be completed in due time as 
agreed by the district and the con
tractor.

For more information, contact: 
RAY DON MYERS, Ozona Public 
Schools, P.O. Box 400, Ozona, TX 
76943; Telephone (915) 392-5501 
Extension #5710. 2c31

BID NOTICE
The Crockett County Consoli

dated Common School District in
vites proposals for the resurfacing 
of the tennis courts.

Sites may be viewed from 8:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Sealed bids proposals will be 
opened at 2:00 p.m. Hiesday, Sep
tember 18,2001, at the Administra
tion Building in Ozona, Texas. 
Please quote on individual two bed
room houses.

The bid aw ard announcement 
will be made at the regular board 
meeting in September, by the School 
Board of Trustees. Work can begin 
the day after the meeting and must 
be completed in due time as agreed 
upon by the district and the contrac
tor.

For more information, contact: 
RAY DON MYERS, Ozona Public 
Schools,' P.Or Box 400^ Ozona, TX 
76943; Telephone (915) 392-5501 
Extension #5710. 2c31

BID NOTICE
The Crockett County Consoli

dated Common School District in
vites proposals for materials only 
being used to remodel school owned 
houses.

A list may be obtained at the 
School Administration Office, 797 
Ave. D., and Ozona, TX 76943.

Sealed bid proposals will be 
opened at 2:00 p.m., Hiesday, Sep
tember 18, 2001, at the School Ad-

PREHUtRE
xz

ORP
■  1 1

NOW ACCEPTING flB B B  v /5 4  
CREDIT CARDS

$3.00 BARGAIN MATINEES BEFORE SIX 
$3.00 BARGAIN TUESDAYS (• RESTRICTED)

SOUTHWEST 7
949-9985 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.

Saturday and Sunday
• Bubble Boy (PG-13) 12:45 3:00 5:15 7:20 9:30
•American Outlaw (DTS) (PG-13)

1:00 3:15 5:25 7:4010.00 
The Others (DTS) (PG-13) 12:102:355:007:30 9:50
Jurassic Park 3 (PG-13) 12:50 3:10 5:30 7:50 9:45
Dr. Dolittle 2 (PG) 12:30 2:40 4:50 7:00 9:00

The Fast and the Furious (PG-13)
12:20 2:45 5:10 7:45 9:55 

Shrek (PG) 12:40 2:50 5:05 7:10 9:15
Times good for the week of 9A7-9/13 only!

Friday Tim es
•Bubble Boy (PG-13)
•American Outlaw (DTS) (PG-13) 
The Others (DTS)(PG-13) 
Jurassic Park 3 (PG-13)
Dr. Dolittle 2 (PG)
The Fast and the Furious (PG-13 
Shrek (PG)

3:00 5:157:20 9:30 
3:15 5:257:4010.00 
2:35 5:00 7:309:50 
3:10 5:307:50 9:45 
2:40 4:50 7:00 9:00 
2:45 5:107:45 9:55 
2:50 5:05 7:109:15

Monday through Tuesday
•Bubble Boy (PG-13)
•American Outlaw (DTS) (PG-13)
The Others (DTS) (PG-13) 
Jurassic Park 3 (PG-13)
Dr. Dolittle 2 (PG)
The Fast and the Furious(PG-13) 
Shrek (PG)

5:15 7:20 9:30 
5:25 7:4010.00 
5:00 7:30 9:50 
5:30 7:50 9:45 
4:50 7:00 9:00 
5:10 7:45 9:55 
5:05 7:10 9:15

• No Passes or Discounts

2001 CHEVROLET
3/4 Ton Shortbed Crew Cab 

CARMINE RED 
6000 Engine- 

Auto TVansmission 
FULLY LOADED

I-10 Auto Ranch
1304 Golf Course Road 

Sonora, TX 
915-387-2529 or 
1-888-685-5900

COMING SOON!
2002 Chevrolet Cavalier Sport Sedan

ministration Office in Ozona, Texas.
The bid aw ard announcement 

will be made at the regular board 
meeting in September, by the School 
Board of Trustees.

For more information, contact: 
RAY DON MYERS, Ozona Public 
Schools, P.O. Box 400, Ozona, TX 
76943; Telephone (915) 392-5501 
Extension #5710. 2c31

BID NOTICE
The Crockett County Consoli

dated Common School District in
vites proposals for replacements of 
roofs at school owned housing in the 
district.

Sites may be viewed from 8:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Sealed bids proposals will be 
opened at 2:00 p.m., Tbesday, Sep
tember 18,2001, at the Administra
tion Building in Ozona, Texas. 
Please quote on individual units ei
ther two or three bedroom house.

The bid aw ard announcem ent 
will be made at the regular board 
meeting in September, by the School 
Board of Trustees. Work can begin 
the day after the meeting and must 
be completed in due time as agreed 
upon by the district and the contrac
tor.

For more information, contact: 
RAY DON MYERS, Ozona Public 
Schools, P.O. Box 400, Ozona, TX 
76943; Telephone (915) 392-5501 
Extension #5710. 2c31

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to section 152.013 of the 

Local G overnm ent Code of 
Vernon's Texas Statutes, the follow
ing notice is pub lished . The 
C om m issioner's  C o u rt of the 
County of Crockett are proposing 
rhises in Compensai^ion for the year, 
beginning January 1, 2002 for cer
tain elected officials. The County 
Sheriff is proposed to receive a 
$2400 raise annually. The County 
Constable will receive a $22,500 
raise annually.

The C ro ck e tt C ounty C om 

missioner's Court will meet on Sep
tember 10, 2001 for a budget hear
ing and the adoption of the 2002 
budget. Ic31

PUBLIC NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS §
§

COUNTY OF CROCKETT §

Order Creating a Justice Court 
Technology Fund and Establishing 

the Technology Fee. Pursuant to 
Article 102.0173.

Code of Criminal Procedure

The Com missioners C ourt of 
Crockett County hereby adopts the 
following order, pursuant to Article 
102.0173. Code of Criminal Proce
dure:
1. A justice court technology fund 
is created to finance the purchase 
of technological enhancements of 
the justice court. All court costs col
lected under this order shall be 
maintained in the justice court tech
nology fund, in the county treasury, 
subject to expenditure by the com
missioners court as permitted by 
law.
2. Upon conviction or deferred 
disposition of an offense committed 
on or after September 1, 2001, the 
justice court shall collect a technol
ogy fee of $4.00 for deposit in the 
justice court technology fund.

Read and adopted by a Vote of 5 
ayes and 0 nays this 13th day of 
August, 2001.

/s/

Services

This space for rent. 
Call 392-2551

PRINTING
HEADQUARTERS

The Ozona Stockman

392-2551
LISTED IN THE SERVICE

Forget The Rest Buy From The Best.
CALL

D IR O N  HOLT
FOR DETAILS AT

G R A FFO R D  &  LIN CO LN  M E R C U R Y
in Del Rio

800 - 548-7481

‘97 Ford F-150 Supercab
4x4. XLT

$13,995
PLUS T,T & L

^Do you want to own a computer 
but your credit Is less than perfect?”

John R. Jones 
County Judge

Is/
Debbi Puckett 
County Clerk lc31

WE WILL FINANCE YOU — GUARANTEED!
No Credit Bureau Check!
No Minimum Income Required!
NO CASH NEEDED TODAY!
Bad Credit -  Open/Discharged Bankruptcy OKAY! 
Checking or Savings Account Required 
FREE INTERNET — FREE E-MAIL!
FREE LONG DISTANCE!

Call Howl t-888-827-7502
Toll-Free! WWW.PC-CREDIT.COM Toll-Free!

LOST: Female Border Collie - an
swers to the name of Biscuit. Little 
Boy's Best Friend. Please call Deklyn 
Coates. 392-8840. Ip31

Kiss Cable Goodbye! ^  
No equipment to buy!

d sW
N f: f  w o  U K

*F r e e  Basic 
Installation*F r e e  1st month 
of programming

1 - 8 8 8 - 2 9 2 - 4 8 3 6  
$9 per month offer also available.

*Requires $49.99 activation, 12 month commitment & credit card
Offer ends 10/31/01. AR prioes, packages and prograniming subject lo-change. Local end state sates taxes may apply. Restdciions apply to DiSH 
Network ha rd^ re  and programming avaiiabilffy and tor all offers. AH service marks and trademarks belong to tneir respective ownere.

♦America's 
 ̂ Top 100 

as low as
$35.99

a  m O A th

Did you take Fen-PheH?
If you took Pondimin (fenf luram ine),Fen-Phen Combo or Redux 
and you have heart prob lems, valve leakage, murmurs, regur
gitat ion, shortness of breath, racing heart, pa lp itations, swelling 
in ankles or feet, or pr imary  pu lmonary hypertension (PPH), 
call us for a FREE CONSULTATION to d iscuss your legal r ights ■ 
for monetary damages against these drug manufacturers and for] 
your eligibil ity for echocardiographic (echo) testing. '

David P. Willis - Willis Law Firm
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Lawyer

Texas Board of Legal Specia lization

1 (800) 883-9858 or 1 (800) 468-4878
Other attorneys are likely to be associated in the handling of this m atter

H EALTH  B E N E F IT S  
fo r  ,i,e  E N T IR E  FA M IL Y

only 3  /  W  per month!

M EfABOUFE W arning
Hove you or a loved one recently hod a

STROKE or g HEART ATTACK?
A Univcr.sUy of California study has linked 10 doatlis to the popular over-lhc-couuL- 
cr dietary supplement Epliedra. In addition, more than 4LX) cold and sinus (iroducls 
coiuaininj' PPA (phenylpropanolamine) were pulled off (lie market due to reports 
of seizures, strokes and heart problems. Those popular medicines liavc been avail
able over-the-counter for more than 20 years. If yon or someone close to you has suf- 
lered seizures, heart irrcynlarities, a stroke or heart attack and you diink that oiKt 
of these medications wtts in nse within 3 da^s of the episode, contact us immedi
ately about filing a claim. 1 - 800- 220-3541
Main Sfieel Ltiw Firm practices law only in Minnesota, but associates with experienced lawyers tlirougli- 
out the U.S. to help people ocioss the country: w  w w .m a in s t r e e t la w f ir m .t o m

FLA 1 KATE • GL'ATtAMEED ACCEl’l A.XCE 
SELF-EMPLOYED OR .NOT!-.NO INCRE.ASE!
DEEP m e d ic a l  DISCOUNTS on DOCTOR. 
DENTAL. CHtROrRACTIC. EMERGENCY ROOM, 
IIOSPITALCONFINEME.Nr, VISION, RX & .MORE:

C a l l  1 - 8 8 8 - 3 6 9 - 1 7 3 9
(NO  D educlih le !)

' DIABETICS!! IF YOU HAVE MEDICARE OR PRIVATE INSURANCE ' ' YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC I 
I SUPPLIES AT LITTLE O R  N O COST!
I FOR INFORMATION, CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL SUPPLY |
I WE .ALSO CARRY NEBULIZER MEDICATION & IMPOTENCE PRODUCTS ^

\ 1-800-679-1623 >I ’CERTAIN R ESm C TlO m  MAY APPLY NO HMDS PLEASE

COUNTRY 
CLUB

APARTMENTS
76943

2/1 starting @  $325.00
Call Eddy @  

392-3916 for all 
your apt needs.

http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.dot.state.tx.us
http://WWW.PC-CREDIT.COM


W e s t E ^ u is  CC l a s s i f i e d  Ad N c t w o r k

LASSIFIED A d s
■¥ Eldosido 
^  SONOSI 
•¥  OzoNi 

Big Like

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet at 

www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com

JO H N N Y  JO N ES

FEATURED LISTING - 108 Mockingbird - $67,900
Fresh Paint - Price Reduced to Sell

209 Ave. E - 3 Bdrm., 3'h ba., garage, carport, large pecan trees, CH/A (1 yr.),
roof (1 yr.)................................................... ........ ...........................................................$79,900.
603 Ave. I - Very nice 2 ( S ; C M 4 i T R A C T x i a E M O I N G . .......................... ............
1107 Owens -3 bedroom, 2 bath. Excellent location. Nice, large pecan trees. Needs
some work. Owner/agent.................................................................................................$37,500
214 Ave. M Properties - House & extra lot - Kritter Sitter commercial building - Extra
large area/Multiple uses May be sold separately - Call for appointment & price...................
I l l  Live Oak - Very attractive brick home w/fireplace, 2 bdrm., 2 ba.................... $69,000.
302 Ave I - 2 bdrm., frame house, large lot w/ 2 mobile home hookups................ $39,000.
305 & 307 Ave. H - Small frame house w/ lot & one mobile home hookup. Good rental

................................................................................................................$17,000.prospect..
209 Ave. E - 3 Bdrm., 3'h ba., garage, carport, large pecan trees, CH/A (1 yr.),
roof (1 yr.)........................................................................................................................$79,900.
110 Fairview - 3bdr., 2 ba., like new, must see.......................................................... $70,000.
108 Ave. K - 3bdr., 2 ba., large backyard w/ shade trees and two storage buildings. Quiet
neighborhood, double carport........................................................................................ $39,000.
123 Piedra - 2 story, 4 bdr^ 3 ba., upstairs deck & patio, metal roof, 2 garages. Lots of
room & storage...................................... GREATLY REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE $32,b00.
610 Ave. H - 3 bedroom, some remodeling............. PRICEb FOR QUICK SALE $48,000.
107 Bluebonnet -100%  financing available to qualified buyer with $3,000 cash rebate to 

.................................................................................................................$55,000.buyer.,
#22 Crockett Heights - Large living, 1 car garage, fenced yard.............................$27,000.
#33 Crockett Heiahts. f T Q K I T B A f r T . .P E N D IN G .......................
Henderson Heights - 2 acres off of Henderson Street. Great for building............$20,000.

RANCH & COMMERCiAL LOCATIONS
605 Ave. H - 2 lots with office and warehouse/shop................................................ $37,000.
Ave. B & 1-10 Frontage Rd. -1  acre on corner - 3 br., 2 ba. house and garage - can be 
converted to office or showroom...................... ...........................................................................

71 ACRES -  Highway 163 Frontage - $ 2 ,5 0 0  per acre 
Will divide into 5 acre tracts at $4 ,50 0  per acre.

Exxon Station - 901 Sheffield Rd. - Commercial Property — Broker/Owner

Large W arehouse/Storage/Shop — Broker/Owner

RESIDENTIAL LOTS -  Country Club Estates

CHANDLEROALE WEST LOTS -  Owner Financed

392-5822 650-7570 392-4001
J.J. SALES PORTABLE BUILDINGS

Real Estate

FOR SALE: On the corner of Lima 
and Buena Vista 100' X 100' lot. Has 
sewer and water connections. Call 
651-2494. tfc29

FOR RENT: 2 beautiful offices fully 
carpeted for rent on main street with 
or without furniture. If interested call 
J.B. Miller at 392-2641. tfc3

FREDDY'S TIRE SERVICE
Used tires for cars & light trucks 

Used Truck Tires 
392-2016 tfc34

FOR SALE: 3' x 6' Larson storm 
door, forest green with brass accents, 
beveled glass. Call 392-3028-- 
$150.00. tfc27

GARAGE
SALE

Saturday, Sept. 8, 
8:00 a.m. - ? 1206 
Ave. G. Baby clothes, 
ladies and m en’s 
clothes. Lots of misc.

H u n tin g-L eases  
Cam p C ook s

FOR SPRINKLER SYSTEM Re
pairs, planning and installation needs 
call Ray Don Myers at 392-5243. Li
censed Irrigator #L 10007822. tfc 11

CHOICE WEEKEND Hunting: pri
vate pasture, camping, water, electric
ity, game management, feeders. 915- 
392-3382 or 915-226-2185 (mobile).

tfcl5
WILL DO YARD WORK on week
ends. Call 392-3390 anytime, or leave 
message or number on pager #278- 
2097.1 will get back to you. Ip31

WANTED: Will buy old bits, spurs, 
cowboy gear. Call collect: 1-915-695- 
3827. Ipm31

ELECTRIC
SEWEROOTER

Clears CLOGGED PIPES, DRAINS, 
SEWERS No Digging - No Damage

Raul De La Rosa 
Plumbing

Service & Ditch Digging
Call 3 9 2 -2 7 2 6

Classified ad 
spotlight for 

the week
FOR SALE: 3' x 6' Larson storm 
door, forest green with brass ac
cents, beveled glass. Call 392- 
3028-$ 150.00. tfc27

FOR SPRINKLER SYSTEM
Repairs, planning and installa
tion needs call Ray Don Myers 
at 392-5243. Licensed Irrigator 
#L 10007822. tfc 11

Visit the Classified pages for more great deals

Employment

TRANSPORT, VACUUM or Pump 
Truck driver—immediate openings. 
CDL required. Apply at G.Q. Salmon 
or call 392-5553. tfc51

CIRCLE BAR TRUCK PLAZA
now hiring. All positions available. 
Apply in person or call 392-2637.

tfc 12

HELP WANTED: Lilly Construction 
Inc. now accepting applications for all 
positions. Apply in person-603 Ave. 
H. tfc 12

PART TIM E ADULT H E L P -
needed at Civic and Youth Center. 
$7.00 per hour. Must be able to work 
some during the day. Apply at 101 N. 
Ave. H after 2:Q0 p.m. on Tuesday - 
Saturday. 3c30

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken at the Cafe Next Door, all posi
tions, for individuals serious about 
working. Must be able to work morn
ings and evenings, holidays and week
ends. Apply at the Cafe, I-10 and E. 
14th St. No phone calls please. 2c30

GIRLING HEALTH CARE, Inc. 
Home Care Attendants needed in 
Ozona and surrounding areas to help 
with housekeeping and personal care. 
For more information call 800-665- 
4471 or 915-643-5604. 2c30

ager.
5c30

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or persons 
unknown have damaged County road 
signs. The person who provides infor
mation that leads to the arrest and con
viction of those responsible will be 
eligible for the $500.00 reward. Those 
having information should call Sher
iff Shane Fenton. Callers names will 
remain anonymous. tfc 16

THE CROCKETT COUNTY WA
TER DISTRICT is accepting appli
cations for Accounts Receivable 
Clerk. Applicant wjll be required to 
accomplish all daily tasks of billing 
and collecting of revenues of the dis
trict.
Applicant will need to be bonded. 
Knowledge of computer skills, ten key 
adding machine, telephone skills, han
dling of cash receipt and deposit, and 
meeting the public on a day to day 
basis are part of the duties.
Work schedule involves 40 hours a 
week, 8 paid holidays per year, 2 
weeks vacation after 2 years of ser
vice, partially paid family insurance, 
TML, retirement program, life and 
ADD insurance are part of the pack
age. A medical screening will be re
quired and paid for by the District. 
Starting salary will be determined by 
the Board of Directors depending on 
qualifications and years of service. 
Applications will be accepted until

position is filled. The District is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Send applications to the Crockett 
CountJ' Water Control and Improve
ment District #1, P.O. Box 117, 511 
11th Street, Ozona, Texas 76943- 
0117. Telephone: 915-392-3260 or 
Fax: 915-392-2730 and address ques
tions to Dee W. Keilers General 
Manager. 2c30

THE C RO CK ETT COUNTY 
USDA Service Center will be taking 
applications for Janitorial Services be
ginning on Sept. 5,2001 through Sept. 
14, 2001. Applications can be picked 
up at 201 11th Street, along with more 
information. Janitorial Services will 
begin on October 1,2001. Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Employer.

2c31

LARRY MONROE WELDING is
now hiring a welder with rig, $30.00 
per hour (subcontractor). For more 
information call (915) 387-5454 must 
relocate to Sonora, TX. 2p30

THE CROCKETT COUNTY WA
TER DISTRICT is accepting appli
cations for Water and Wastewater Su
perintendent for Ozona, Texas. Appli
cant will be Required to accomplish 
all daily assigned tasks of monitoring, 
operating, and maintaining the water 
and wastewater system. TNRCC re
ports both water and wastewater, wa
ter purchased, solid waste, and em
ployee PTO Records will be part of 
the duties. Contact with the public as 
to problems and needs of the custom
ers will be necessary.
Possession of TNRCC class "C" wa
ter and class "C" wastewater certifi
cation, high school diploma or GED, 
and Texas Class "A" (CDL) drivers 
license or the ability to obtain within 
6 months of hire date is required. Ap
plicant should include copies of driv
ers license, educational qualifications, 
specialized licenses and TNRCC cer
tifications with application.
A minimum of 5 years experience in 
maintenance and/or construction in 
water utilities is necessary. Electrical 
knowledge of process control, three 
phase wiring, chlorinator repair, radio 
telemetry, and SCADA Systems is 
necessary. Working computer skills 
are necessary on a daily basis.
Work schedule involves 45 hours per 
week, 24 hour call in an Emergency, 
8 paid holidays per year, 2 weeks va
cation after 2 years of service, partially 
paid family insurance, TML retire
ment program, life and ADD insur
ance, and housing and utility assis
tance are part of the package. A medi
cal screening will be required and paid 
for by the District.
Starting salary will be determined by 
the Board of Directors depending on 
qualifications and years of experience. 
Applications will be accepted until 
position is filled. The District is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Send applications to the Crockett 
County Water Control and Improve
ment District #1, P.O. Box 117, 511 
11th Street, Ozona, Texas 76943- 
0117. Telephone: 915-392-3260 or 
Fax: 915-392-2730 and address ques
tions to Dee W. Keilers-General Man-

VACANCY
JAILER/COMMUNICATIONS

OFFICER
Crockett County Sheriffs Depart

ment is accepting Applications for the 
position of Jailer / Communications 
Officer through 09-14-2001. Salary 
$20092.80 per year.

Applicant must be citizen of the 
United States; at least eighteen (18) 
years of age; a high school graduate 
or have passed a GED test, or have 
obtained the equivalent of twelve (12) 
Semester hours at an accredited col
lege or university; not have been dis
charged from any military service 
under less than honorable conditions; 
not on probation for a criminal of
fense; not been convicted of a felony 
offense; not been convicted of a mis
demeanor offense of a grade of “Class 
A” or its equivalent within the last 
twelve (12) months; not been con
victed of a misdemeanor of the grade 
of “Class B” or its equivalent within 
the last six (6) months; not been con
victed of the offense of Driving While 
Intoxicated or Driving Under the in
fluence of Drugs within the last two 
(2) years. Applicants should be of 
good moral character, pass a Commu
nications Operator Performance Test 
along with a typing test minimum of

PON SEABORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483 

OZONA, TX. 76943

915-392-3278
FOR YOUR

RANCEING, RECREATIONAL & RESIDENTIAL NEEDS

113 CEDAR DRIVE
3 bdrm., 2 ba. home. Fireplace, sprinkler system, 
great neighborhood on .8 of an acre - $94,500.00

CROCKETT COUNTY:
3 bdr., 2 1/2 ba. house on 5 acres 11 miles north of Ozona, Hwy 137 - $94,000.

Commercial Building for lease (office or retail) Hwy. frontage - $350 per month

1850+/- ACRES - P r i m ^ O t i ®

2400+/- ACRES: C o u n tS O Id lT V a te r, 'U Section High Fenced. Owner/Broker 

197 +/- ACRES w/ Utilities $385 Acre

1 6 0 + /-ACRES w/ U t i l i t i® G b ® . Highway Frontage $385 Acre

Western Crockett Co. - 425 Acres, County Road Frontage, Utilities, $195/Acre

(PRIME HUNTING)

2000+ Acres in Sutton County - $495/Acre.

1 0 0 0 + /-Acres on Lake Buchanan and Colorado River $3,000.00 Acre. 

Bandera Hunting Ranch. 169 acres. Good hunting and live water.

NEW LISTINGS NEEDED
WendCancC andS^socixites, (Brol̂ rs

P.O. Box 1157 Kerrville, TX 76029
(830)896-8410

I I J  WWW.wendland-associates.com
L i ^  E-mail: jpwt(gatt.net
REALTOR- ozona.com/ponseahornrealestate.asp

15 words per minute. Those success
fully completing the Communications 
Operator Performance test and Typ
ing test must then be ab'e to pass a 
background investigation and inter
view board. Successful applicants 
must pass a Psychological Evaluation, 
a Medical Examination and Drug Test. 
After employment, must complete a 
State certified Jail School within the 
first year of employment and pass the 
State License Examination. Applica

tions can be picked up at the Crockett 
County Sheriff's Departm ent in 
Ozona, Texas or by calling (915) 392- 
2661.
Crockett County is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. Ic31

FOR GREAT RESULTS BUY AN  
OZONA STOCKMAN 

CLASSIFIED AD

Whatever
your
financial
goals
are

Your community bank can help you to come 
out a winner! Those goals are easier to reach 
when you're a member of our savings team.

There a re  o th e r w a ys  to  sco re  b ig  w ith  savings. 
Like o u r N O W  a c c o u n ts , sav ings a c c o u n ts , m o n e y  

m a rk e t a c c o u n ts  &  c e r tif ic a te s  o f deposits .

Let us help you tackle your financial problem.
WE RE THE SAVINGS LEADER!

Your Community Bank Sinc^ 1905
24 Hour

P.C. Banking 392-1371
Telebank Service 392-1360

Time-Temperature-Weather 392-1365 
ATM Service

0 ) 6 m 0)6
Ozona

(915) 392-1300
Wimberley

(512) 847-8200
San Marcos
(512) 754-2600

t = I
W e do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 

Housing Act. it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18).
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http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://WWW.wendland-associates.com

